



I  I'he lleview covei’s the en tire  
Saanich Peninsula and  the 
Gulf Islands —  circulating |  
through 18 local Post Of­
fices and 10 R ural routes.
THIRTY-FOURTH YEAR, No. 1.
'uVa’J V W W W W n V J V ANGLICANS BID 
Premieres New Year MISS CARLYLE 
Message BON VOYAGE
Parishioners of Holy Trinity 
and St. A ndrew ’s churches pre­
sented Miss B. M. Carlisle with 
parting  gifts on Thursday, Dec. 
27. Miss Carlisle, who has been 
organist fo r  the parish for several 
years, le ft  fo r  EngU’-nd Dec. 29.
The presentation was made in 
the Parish Hall, Sidney, Canon H. 
H. Creal thanked Miss Carlisle 
for h e r  fine work and asked Mrs. 
J . J. White to make the  presen­
tation. A w riting case, dogwood 
candlesticks and a p icture were 
given Miss Carlisle, who thanked 
her fellow parishioners in a brief 
speech. Following the ceremony 
te a  was served.
Mr. J. J . White and Capt. Gib­
son also spoke thanking Miss Car­
lisle for h er  excellent work in the 
parish.
P R E M IE R  JO H N  H A R T
As wo en te r  the  New Y ear our 
thoughts tu rn  to the hope and 
promise th a t  1946 holds. I t  is a 
challenge to all of us to do our 
u tm ost to m ee t  w ith  courage 
whatever difficulties m ay  arise.
The Government of British 
Columbia is dedicated to the task 
of administering the a f fa i r s  of the 
people through the  period of 
transition from  w ar to peacetime 
activity on a sound business basis 
th a t  will provide ample scope for 
the exercise of f ree  enterprise.
The Governm ent’s program  of 
development and  expansion will 
create many new opportunities fo r  
p u r  people, who in tu rn  will thus 
be enabled to play th e ir  I p a r t  in 
bringing abou t an era  of prbsper- 
V ity such as t h i s : province never 
before experienced. Truly; Brit- 
: ish Columbia is. en ter ing  a - hew 
phase in every field of endeavor 
and 1946 in this reg a rd  undoubt­
edly will be one of th e  most im­
portant years  in its history. ;
T, therefore , look forw ard to 
the fu tu re  with g re a t  confidence. 
I  wish each and  every one a pros­
perous New Y ear assured th a t  
such is possible of fulfillment.
Legion Kiddies 
Meet Santa Claus
Children of members of the 
Saanich Peninsula branch of the 
Canadian Legion m e t  Santa on 
Dec. 28 a t  th e  Mills Road Hall 
when the kindly old gentleman, 
assisted by the W.A.,' handed out 
presents a t  a  party.
Mrs. Philip E.vBrethour was in 
charge and was assisted by Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Dickenson and 
members.
The par ty  was held in the 
lounge in f ro n t  of the  huge log 
fire. Mrs. F. Ai Edwards directed 
games and Mrs. V/. J. Wakefield 
supplied the music.
W. J. Wakefield acted as Santa 
and presented the- children with 
gifts  supplied by th e  branch.
Afternoon tea w as served to 
parents and friends with milk fo r  
the little ones.5 T he Kniglits of 
Pythias Lodge : assisted with do­
nations for th e  party . Gifts will 
be taken to the homes of those 
children; who were unable to be 
present due to th e  inclement 
weather. ' C
Suff 9slands






GAPT, AND MRS; W. Hi GILMOUR
A pretty  christening ceremony 
was held in S t  P au l’s church on 
Stinday m o n i in g w h e n  the two 
children of Mr, and  Mrs. S tu a r t  
Jamieson were named David 
S tuart  and Sandra Lyn. Rev. 
F rank  H ardy  officiated.
Before an audience of more 
than 200, .students of the Deep 
Cove school presented a full pro­
gram a t  their Christmas concert 
held tl'O \yeek before Christmas. 
'I'he program follows:
Opening recitation , Dickie Ay- 
lard; G inger Bread Fair, present­
ed by lu'imary dept.: Margery 
Daw. Connie Downio; Merry-Go- 
Kiauul nianagci, Bubljy Juiinsuo; 
Dog' T(diy, Lynda Kynaston; 
Brownie, Wallace Hobbs; Town 
r'rier. Boherl M elam iian ;  Ci'oco- 
(iile, I’ rank llai 'tsiiurne; I'olice- 
ir,!tn, I'h-ances i la r tsh o rn e ;  Organ 
Griinler. Dickie A ylard; Showman, 
Kenny Molletf, .Inily, Joan King; 
i’nnch, Sydney Konsmo; Simple 
Simon, Dickie Hall; i*io .Man, Billy 
Hall; Young Santa Clans, Donald 
Sinisi Balloon l,,ady, Maureen 
siins; Sugar Bigs, Genevieve 
Siingsier; lOower Lady, Gale 
Davis: A|)ple I.ndy, Uuth Linea.
‘•The Troubles of a Tail Boy,” 
Lyle idiles. IDiir Canada, whole 
schiiid singing, Suinoy Konsmo, 
(Irrniivm'r. (thrislinas Camlles, 
Connie Downie, IJiuia Kynaston, 
Genevieve Sangsler, Joan King, 
Maureen Sims, Santa ,Clau'H 
Vacatiim, Santa, Jolmnie Beattie ; 
Mrs. Claus, Freda IBdilnn; Head 
iliownies, John and I’e te r  Sparks; 
iaDie Brownioi Ihmyck Mnithows; 
Faiiies, I’hylli.s Nieholson, Lavern 
Miles. Song in play, "Oh Dear, 
W’hal Can tlie M atter  Be Santa 
1h Going A'.v(»y," sung  liy Grndo 1 
girls. Choral reading, "The Wal- 
ruH and th e  C arpen te r ,” from 
the -tory of Alice in Whmdorland, 
cIuuuk: Barhnra Mnnro, Phyllis 
Nleholr.ou, F.llen Anderson, Wendy 
Saiigwlor, Frtuiees F rede tle ,  .Sliir-
LOCAL ARTIST 
WEDS CONFRERE
A wedding of moro than local 
interest was celehrnted in T o r­
o n t o  on Dec. 10, when Lieut, 
M o l l y  J-ainh, C.W.A.C., hocaino 
the nride of Capt, Bruno Bobak. 
llotl) the bride and groom aro  
rnr'inlnirw of tint historical dopart- 
, 'au ii l  •..f.'thi Canadian Army' 'and 
re turned from Holhmd early in 
Dofemb(>r where they had iteen 
working as nrtlsts, Lieut, Lamb 
lieitig tlie only oi’ficiftl woman 
ari!;',t witdt.lhe army,
'rinty ai'o a t  jiresent the guetd,s 
o f  the h i t te r ’s m other, Mrfu^A. M. 
Wnilairiti, Gnliano Inhnrnl, who en­
terta ined on the ir  behalf a t  a 
Welcome Hdme jnirty on Chrial- 
' mas Kve.
In tlie sp r in g  Capt. and L ien i,'
v;*pvvc ui ii'rtve un r <,>iauo
where they will ronUnno thoir 
work with the  C anadirn  Army,
ley Miles; oysters, Kenny Aylard, 
David Moore,;Poter Spark.s, Don­
ald Sims; Carpenter, Manny Jo h n ­
son; Walrus, Norrie Todd.
“ Dancing "With a Dolly With a 
Hole in Her Stocking,” Barbara 
Munro, Freda Rehlan as boys; 
Leslie Matthotvs, Ellen Ander.son; 
boys on the vvalk, Norrie Todd, 
Manny Johnson.
Big Game Ilunt, grade I boy.s: 
Billy Hall, Bobby Johnson, Dickie 
Aylard, Sydney Konsmo, hun ters ;  
I'Tank Hart.sliorne, liear.
"►Santa Clau.s Is tjuimng to 
Town,” with rhythm hand, d rum ­
mer, Sydney Konsmo. “ White 
Christmas,” nceompanied iiy bells 
and piano, ''Christmas Bells,” re­
cited by Deryek Matthews,
Tlu* ChriKijVas story in the form 
of a pageantl Reader, Ta'slic Mat- 
(Continuid on Page Stx)
North Oaliano Island 
Chmtmas Concert
BuiiIIk of Koiih Galiauo school 
presented tlielr ChriKtmuH sclnnd 
concert on jlee. 26,
A fter  tho opening song “ Rein­
deer on th« Housetop,” a choral 
recitation wuh given and carols 
w ere ,sung  by the school.
The .HouioV linys Hurindsed tlio 
audience 'wini the  .song “ Rig-a- 
Jlg-Jig” which was followed by 
m a g ic  inirformed l*y Irene 
Crocker, a 'liiiinary rmpil.
Dick Elliott, and Laurence 
Baines apiieiived in the amusing 
role of Chinamen while tho girls 
sang “ Me Gottee M arried."
The .inniftr boys carrying to m a­
hawks and dre.sHed in Indian coh- 
tuino danced nn exciting wild 
Indian dance. Hvelvn Elliott and 
Tillie Baines gave a “ I’ussy W il­
low” vcciltif ion, and Andrew 
Crocker, Rennio Woathcroll, 
Geoi'ge F.lll(g,|, and Terronco Cle­
ments t ook p a r t  in nn notion rec i­
tation entlHed “ A Littie Boy 
Vy’eut YfalViijg,"
Duets Were tning by Edith 
Elliott and Tlielma Bairiea; 
Elliott and Thelma Baines; Tillie 
(CnnGMii,-.1 on Pag.-' tB -f)"
; THE WEATHER
On Dec. 29, 1885, in St. S teph­
en’s church, Hull, Eng., a p re t ty  
flaxen haired girl of 16 becam e 
the bride of a dark  good-looking 
young .seaman of 23. They w ere  
married by the Reverend Mr. 
Lowe and today, 60 years la ter ,  
this bride and her groom live a t  
Galiano. On Dec. 29, 1945, Capt. 
and Mrs. W. H. Gilmour cele­
brated the 60th anniver.sary of 
thoir wedding w i t h  a reception 
held a t  their home “ Beach House” 
w i t h  two of their f lu ’ee surviving 
(laughters, Mrs. C. 0 .  Twiss and 
Mrs. D. Bcllhouse and their  hus­
bands doing the honors to  th e  
num erous friends who called to 
extend good wishes to the couple.
3'he living rooms were ta s te ­
fully decorated with flowers and 
evergreens and a beautifu l two- 
tiered wed(iing cake, the g i f t  of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Glass, Van­
couver, centred the tea talihf whicli 
was set with the Crown Derliy tea 
set iiresented to Ca))t. and Mrs. 
G i l m o u r  b y  r i n l i i m o  r . t i . l e n I o n  
the occasion of their  fiOth an n i­
versary.
A cablegram from Buckingham 
Dalace, from tiie King and Queen 
was ri'ceived, conveying to the 
couple good wishes and hearty  
congratulations.
ih iring the afternoon congratn- 
iatory messages from frieinis were 
read including le tters  fron t G(.ni- 
eral G, U. Bearkes, V.C., aild the 
Hon. George Pearson. Mrs, Vic­
to r  Zala presented a gift, on be­
half of the Gilmoiirs' many 
fiieiids on the island.
Besides their two ilavighter.s, 
ineinluM's of the famil,y iireaent 
included tiiree of tiieir grand- 
cldldren Avith their respective hus­
bands and wiv('s, Mr, and .Mrs, G. 
Lyndon Twiss, PO, and Mrs. Ilogor 
'I'wiss and Mr. and Mrs, Wilfred 
Roberge, also one great, g ran d ­
child, little Michael Twiss, son of 
Mr, andM r.s .  G, L. Twiss. They 
idso havi‘ :i dnuglit.er, Mrs. Liver, 
a t  L,ftham, Eng., nmP muf son. 
F ire  Clviid' George Gilmour, of 
.Sydney, Australia.
“ Gappy" Gilmour server! an 
captain on a mine sweo|)er in 
European w aters in tho f irs t  
world w ar and during  tlie recent 
conflict the Gilmonrs’ g ra n d ­
children were memhers of C ana­
dian, Britifdi, Australian and U.S. 
forccB.
Brdh of them enjoy fa ir health  
ap a r t  from the fact. Hint I\1rs, Gil-
m 'tnr 4" mar.* ev b;..?.,' ci'nfiir' 'd Gi
a wheel chair due to an accldent 




Dogs were res]mnsible fo r  the 
death of 19 sheep on Geo. Clark’s 
in’oiK'rty on the W est Saanich 
Road over the Christmas season, 
it was reported this week.
To Preside
I, We \  1
“John” Poison Dies; 
Buried at May he Is.
D eath  w rote ‘f in is” toi the Hife ;  
of Thurston PoLsbn on Christmas ; 
n igh t a t  M ayne Is la n d . , Known 
th roughout th e  islands an d  th e  
.S idneyd is tr ic t  fo r  many years  as 
“ .John,” Mr. Poison \vas one of 
the colorful charac ters  of the  dis­
trict. The hero of ntiiny esca- 
jiades and often  I'cscued from ])ro- 
carious situations a t  sea, tJohn was 
beloved by all.
Ju s t  before Christmiis he had
been working on a fish scow a t
Mayne Island and sometime on 
Christmas n igh t  he died thei'c. 
Dr. E. A. R oberts  of Mayne Is­
land conducted a post mor1.em and 
a t  the iniinest held on Dec. 27 by 
Coroner R. Collins, of Ganges, 
death Avas given as d u e  to na tu ra l  
causes.
Skipiier Lockwood iind Con­
stable A. J. Dillahougii of the.
Ganges detachm ent of tho P ro - ’ 
vincial Police comluctcd tin,' in-
vesfig.'ition.
The huiial wa.s held en M;v>ne 
Island on Dec. 28.
A wife, Mrs. Julie I’nison, of 
\hinconver. snr\'ivcfi.
Pidson has lived in Ihe North 
.Saanich d istrict since the last 
war, when he served in a cavalry 
unit of the Gaimdian Army.
He figured in’omimuiily in the 
infamou.s “ Beryl G" iiuirder case 
when lie was nn importiiiit wil-ness 
for the Crown. P(dson was iield 
caiitive by .Sowash iiiid Baker, 
|innci|)alH in the case, Imth of 
whom weri’ hung a t  liie (aiiiclu- 
sion of the D'iai, I t  wiih a f te r  tiie 
initrder op lli<* fish hinit “ Beryl 
G” lliat Hie loot wan taken to 
Pender h land  and PidiMiii waii held 
captive liy the de.spei'iidoen for 
several days.
In recent yeara he win it res i­
d e n t ;  (if Canoe ('love PitHsage,
THE SPIRIT 
. . . OF
The sketch
.I N  
FUTURE
aboye , is especially 
P roper planning, proper thought
affa irs  o f  men will take  th e  most im portan t iilace in the
'mankind.'";' ' ' ■ ■
•
TANGIBLE FORM
illustrative of the y ea r  ahead, 
and skilful adm inistration  of the
6£affa irs —
'.'Ir­
i t i s  na tu ra l  anti r ig h t  th a t  th e  young men Who have serveil th6l’r“ t^"*“ 
country so well should be the most in terested  in the  planning. Youth, 
guided and counselled by age make an unbeatable team in long-term 
planning^ I t  is becoming more and more evident th a t  difficulties  of alL4 ' '  
kinds, no m a t te r  how large, may be best attacked by ca refu l planning. . • 
’I'he work, no m atte r  of w ha t its na tu re ,  may then  be (lone; in units, 
thu.s, when the whole is completed, and  the m ateria ls  used have been 
of a lasting and perm anen t  character,  then a  com pletj and f i n i s h ^  
p ro je c t  is the  re su lt  . . . Ihe resu lt  of planning. ' J
in  applying this principle to our own, more localized way of life, ■ 
wd can see its force in the p lanning of the dra inage  ByBtem. The f i r s t  
un it  has been completed. T he balance of the la terals  may be done piece 
by piece, eventually th e  a rea  will be properly drained. By effective 
p lanning and co-operative action every area  in the North Siinnich 
D istric t m ay benefit  in some \yay or another, j ’ x
Let us resolve then, th a t  in 1.946, p ruden t p lanning plus vigorou.s 
co-operative action will resu lt  in the bottormont of our  way of life. ' '
I t  will also iirepare this glorious natura lly  beautiful d is tr ic t  fo r  ’ the 
mlliix of those who w ou ld  come here to live,
Ij.-Gol. Ma('gr('gor Macinloidi, 
who will vircsido (It tho Annual 
mooting of tho hhK .Spring Iti- 
land hi'finoli o f  Hio ; Canndiiin 
l.oginii a t  GnngoH, Frida,v. Jan . 11.
Tho iHliiiid, in kooiiing witii all 
lluoGuB' iHhinds, has im enviable 
rocoi'd of sorvico nion mid woinoa. 
A idrong offort is now being 
iniido to onliHt nil sovvioo p(vnion- 
nol in the fhill, .Spring Iidand 
brnnoh of the Legion.
Notice to Mariners
Mariiiors, aro (idviHod th a t  a 
rango hiiK. boen oidaiiliNliod (it tho 
iiiniliorn “ nlranoo to NowonstlO' 
Inland (pxit) I'aHRiigOi Nmuiimo 
llarb'Uir, B.G. The rmijp* 0 (iiu'.ist!( 
of two whito Iriiingiiliir nlatwork 
inarkH niountod on wooden miiHtH 
(Uirniountod by green fixed idve- 
Irie ligld.'t. 'I'ho frotii. mark is 
looidoil on Ihe extroiiiily of .Shell









ivlng in the tmsBmro- 
|rd  fo r  wcwk ending 
rnishod by Dominion 
|l .Station:
rm peraturo   ........... 49
Jinperaturo ..............37
till* grass ,........,..,.841 Oft
Tw'o cases 
were hoard in
(if coinmon a .xau lt  
Bidney BolitJe Goiivt
hiiforc J. F. Baker, ,1.1’,, on Do- 
I'oinbor 28.
In both cniMiS the iiifovmantR 
were the  wives of (he accused. 
Both w ere  found {jfuilty and Vpi-
fur ilio r oriiereri to keep tiui poacp 
for a perl(id of aix nionthrt.
The Bidney (lotiiohment of Bro- 
yincial Dolico will commem'o an 
ininiodlnin diKi; un iiiilieoncod 
dog-’, it wav h-arned lid:' morning. 
.Since Hie only m ajo r  incident over 
Hio holiday Honvoti neis (he killirur 
of D( vhoop by vai-rivnt. dogs, a 
siiocifd effort- will ho, made to 
oloar up tho di,iD‘iot of unwnntod 
animnls.








l o a l h o r o r  inotal collnr to  which 
if; iiiidolu'd llte lieencedag may be 
killed li.V Hh! iiollee.
It fiU'D'icr rtstvr' tliut any un- 
licenoed dog may he disponed of.
A liltle.known reiriilalion also 
Htatie? (lint (‘xeept: wllhin a city 
or a muniripHlity no dog shall bo 
allowed to be a t  largo ril any Gmo 
between sumod, and HUiirlfie unlos'i 
arcompunieil bj.' o r  within reason-
; perfKip having (he,! elinrg'C* .or ea.ro 
of tho dog.
HALL, r iA N O — BUT NO .SlTEl
Offers to Donate 
Piano For Hall
11, Rothgordt, well-known Sid- 
iiey hii.vinetoiniiui, this w<;ok of­
fered 1,0 (lonate (I piano for the 
IK'oposed (.lonimunity Hall, which 
iik-oi hiiH hi'cn promised by 0 .  Col- 
leii, o f  (ho .Sidmiy Hotel. Mr. 
Rothgordt, w i io  aold hia busineHs 
this week will retiri* to hir, farm 
lit Uillt.op,
No word has yet been received 
by Mr. Collon from tno Barks 
Board eoncerning pormiHslon to 
phire the building, when availahlo, 
0)1 the |i(irk ;iroparty, A recent 
liurehaso by the Board giveii tho 
IKirk on Beacon Avvmm 120 nddi- 
lioiial feet frontngo on lleacon 
Ave. In iiiakiiig hia o ffer  (.wo 
week.H ago, Mr. Golloil s tated that 
if a groii|i of citi'zcns would un- 
(iertidfc to move the s truc tu re  
from the Milks Rond, ho would 
iimlerii>ko to donate Ono of the 
Army buildingn for a communil,y 
hall.
'I'lie Mtruetuvo would form the 
fir.vt un it  in (ho hall, and wouhl 
he of Hiiffieient sixa .for tho hold­
ing of pntdic and o th e r  imndings, 
vimilnr buildings in tlU'* Mills Rond 
iridup ineaHuro' approxim ately  25 
by 86 feid..
F. Ford, tircfildent of (he .Sid­
ney BuHinessmen's AsHoclntion, 
Who are interc.'.t.ed in the con- 
itriictioi) of a community hall 
here, s taled  th a t  (ha .offers  were
111..,-I.. n . ' 0 »;| . n o . ,  " ’I h o i O  Il.l a  l o a i
need fo r  a c()mmunR.y hall here,”  
he raid. " T h e  m a t te r  will ho diit- 
eiiKKed at. (,ho next m oating of tho 
Aseooiatton when I feel suro aomo 
i-ff .ni will bo tiiioio to havo tho 
. bnlhllng mov('d."
Gil Go, w harf  and (ha hack mntk  
is mounted on tlm approach  to th e  
Imperial Gil Go, float.  Tho rann’o1 » t
» « » • I M ( I * • • ‘ *  1-' V  Vi ,>1 * V  Jgh -s*
o ff  Ba(« Poin t ami the hank o ff  
MRIstona Graak,







week t.o rece 
ting from a le t te r  from  the son } ■ 
of Mr. and Mra. C. H. ChantonLof ;
: Deep Coyo.
“ 1 wivH (inito interuHted in Boo­
ing tho .Sidney paper, I  d idn 't  
oven know th a t  they had ono out 
(hero, It'a oven bigger than tho 
Gull Lake G azette or  whutevor 
i t ’a called. There 'a (piito a  bit 
of intcre.sting newii in (ho .Sidney 
paper isn’t there. 1 nt»tic(jd th a t  
(hey claim (o havd found the re- : 
mains of poor old Caddy on tho 
rocks (tomewhoro up Island h u t  I 
guess the thing had to give up tho 
ghost eventually. Bo quito a  
loss to the Vict.oria Publicity  
Bui-enu, w on 't ,  it./. 1 j tp o  t h a j j ^ u  
oven have a  w)d,(:h repii'tf'liuin o 
(here in Bidney no t h a t  yovi a re  
all set, a r e n ' t  you. Also a llttlo 
column from Canoo Covo and all 
the la tes t  abou t tho yachting  
people.”
'I'liero Is llttlo doubt b u t  th a t  
Mr. Ohasion, J r . ,  is an obsorvant 
reader. An eX-R,C.A.F. inatru- 
m ent maker, he in now in Toronto, 
Working a t  his fo rm er job  with 
the Elgin W atch Go.
f'
I'.'':
“ AND P A P A  W A N T E D  A  .,IIO’Y.’',. •
■ F i r a t ' ^ B a b y '  l a . T w i i i ® : : : ;
^ 'F fS r’ '■ S i d n e y ' ' ' D j s I w I:''''''''’;"''*"'
First baby born in Bidney waa 
in tho plural on Now y o n r 'a  Day,
when twin girls \vere born  to F it ,  
'’I,.(. L. ' J, LiOnuw nnd Mr?, LoTnns’; 
a t Hest ilavcn in tins af te rnoon .
Flt.-Lt. L. J . Lomn* o f  Hm 
R.fI.A.F. is idntloncd a t  Bidney 
Airport. It. was tho f i r s t  thno  in 
(ho history of R est  H aven howpitnl 
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om  making some 
would have been a Wedding
M cLEO D B A IN E S
Chris&ned At 
Pendei* Island
Weariiik the same robes his 
fa ther vi&s christened in, the fovr-  
m S - o W ;  son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F i T n k  Symes received the names 
F 1•^nk Byrne on Sunday, Dec. 23, 
a t  St. Pekr’s church, Port  W ash-
'"^anon 'ik ing  officiated. _ I t  
Canon King who baptised F ,
Symes, senior, when a child. Fol­
lowing the service te a  w as served 
by the baby’s g randm othe r ,  Mrs. 
A. Symes, a t  O tte r  Bay.
In trials a t  the Dominion Ex­
perim ental Station, Saanichton, 
s tripping of the head  to  the core 
in New Y ork types of le t tuce  has 
ensured bolting  to  seed in dry 
w ea th er  and  g re a te r  seed yields 
than when no head t re a tm e n t  has, 
been given.
ccessful or not the group in forming 
Nation has turned to the only means which could 
uccess. W e have touched on the subject of organi- 
n for the Sidney district in these columns . . . and 
ould again  rem ind residents of the district that the means 
is at hand for m utual co-operative efforts on a broader 
basis. The subject will doubtless again be presented in 
the year just commencing. The incorporation of the 
wider district of Noi’th Saanich may even be considered. 
There is little doubt but that living conditions in North 
Saanich w ill be even more enjoyable * under local self  
g o v e r n m e iit~ I t  is to be hoped that'our readers w ill give 
this m atter some thought in the months to come.
GROSS FAVORITISM?
WHY, in the nam e of all that is fair and right, should the _ governm ent of this-^air land be'influenced by private ' 
business in raising the rates of a public-owned utility to 
th ose/o f the private company?
Jelly-spihed public officia ls have voiced their dread 
„ that if  the rates of the Trans-Canada Air Lines from  Sidney 
■ to Vancouver nre not raised then the private company 
would not operate. It is this sort of addle-brained thinking  
“which brings discredit upon public office. It is th is type 
; of bumbledom  which keeps good men from running for  
- public office. Strength, both in character and speech is 
dem anded from  those in power in W ictoria. W ith the  
country com m itted to private enterprise . . . that fine  
phrase ".d'^ghbly tongued by those same officials not so 
long-ago, private enterprise must rise or fa ll on its com peti­
tive merj.t.'-'Tf the TGA can operate at, a fare of $3.00 for  
a onerway trip, and tha service is safe and comfortable, 
thciY the com petitive private company must drop out if 
-■'it cannot compete. Mor would then be in  service
by TGA and the resulting profits enjoyed by the share- 
“ holders, presumably, the people of Canada.^ “
Mr. M ayhew, who has done yeom an service for the 
City of Victoria, is particularly vague in his reported  
comments on the situation.
strong and determined effort n o w : should be made. 
The rates as set should be adhered to. No other business 
-may be thus protected, and the raise in rate is not a token 
raise . . . it is from $3.00 to $5.00 for the one-w ay fare.
The Ganadian Pacific Air Lines have done splendid  
service’ in linking up places not served by rail . . . but to 
single out a great privately-owned utility such as the 
GPA for such obvious favoritism  can only leave a very poor 
taste in the mouth of the sm all taxpayer. It just isn’t fair.
,1. 'I'
A I 'eaturc of th e  1945 opora- 
lions of the  AVartimo P rices  and 
‘;Trftd(i_ B o ard  has  been the steady 
lem oval o f  controls.
This tendency  f i r s t  became 
iioticealde in Septem ber, 1944, 
and the progress has been nccol- 
e ra ted  since V-E Day, on May 
8, and V-.l Day on Aug. 15.
There were some 800 controls 
in the production and dis tr ibu­
tion divisions of the Board, and 
these have been reduced  to few er 
than  60. I t  is the announced 
policy of tlie Uoni'd to remove 
controls as rapidly as conditions 
justify .
In general,  the way has been 
cleared for the reconvursion of 
industry. I’ractic.'dly all orders 
res tr ic ting  production havu been 
withdrawn. In tho field of inotal 
proiiucts especially, thero  form ­
erly w ere  m any ruBtrictions de­
signed to release nnitorials and 
labor fo r  w ar purposes. Now all 
veslvictioni) o ther than  price cop. 
trol havo  boon removed from the 
p roduction of auloinobiles, rofrig- 
e ra to rs ,  washing machines and 
the en tire  range  of household 
appliances! also from agricu ltura l  
ami o ther  types of imichinoyy and 
equipment. , ,
The )>roduction program s th a t  
remain are  almost w ithout excop- 
lion dcidgncd to Iticreaso the out- 
; im t of necoiiNary - civilian supplies 
•; in fields where th e re  is a sho rt­
age of the basic raw  matcriula 
th ro u g h o u t  the world.
Distribution c e n t  r  o I s over 
scarc(( supplies ensu re  th a t  each 
peril o f  the country , -and in the 
case o f  ra tioned good.s, each in ­
dividual-—receivoH a fa ir  share. 
W itbcu l  these controls  some areas  
would not obtain  an equitable 
p roportion of c lo thing and certain 
CHBential foods.
The olijective of m ilitary vic­
tory has been reached but Canada 
’ rt,ill ' facer; the impotlixnl inch of 
recouHtructlng the peacetime 
(scoriomy. Many of the ncce.sHi* 
ties o f  life a re  still in short snp- 
p lv and  for th a t  reason *indco 
(fontrol and  ra tio n in g  will lav nec­
essa ry  un ti l  th e  trunaiiion period 
is over.
W hen E u ro p e  waa Hbernled, 
and  th e  Allies moved tnr it  wan 
soon a p p a re n t  th a t  very  Horioua 
food probloms w ere  developing. 
B rita in  w as  nm ong th e  find, conn- 
tricM to recognizo th e  need and by 
a tqdendid gftHturc o f  unselfish­
ness w d u c ed  h e r  a l re ad y  spimwr 
ra tio n s  in o rd e r  to rush  stocKii to
Faced with the siluailon amr- 
fieas, tlio Dominion jrovernmonl,
PA G E '.TWO'
which had under taken  heavy com- 
mitnionts to Gi'oat B rita in  fo r  the 
supply of m eat,  thoroughly can­
vassed tho s ituation  and came to 
the conclusion th a t  the only way 
t'iiese commitments could bo filled 
was to re - in tro d u ce  m eat ra t io n ­
ing in Canada, so on Sept. 10, 
1945, m ea t  ra tio n in g  became of- 
foctivo.
There wore some outbur.sts of 
p i 'o tv H l  f r e r a  (•(■rtain s e c t i o n H  o f  
the community bu t  as tho  weeks 
pa.ssed, and tho p ic ture  of Euro|ie 
became sharply  outlined, C ana­
dians -accep ted  ra tion ing  witli 
good grace. As n ro.sult, cai’gnos 
of m eat fo r  Brituin and Euritpe 
w ere  speoiiily made aviiilablo and 
supplies w en t  across the Allnntie 
in trem endous volume.
I’resen t figures do not point 
to an early  disn)>pearance of tlio 
wovld-wid(* sh o r tag e  of m eat and 
olh(‘r  foods.
In the field of price control, 
the Board was guided l>y the ex 
perience which followed tho con­
clusion of AVorld W a r  I. A fte r  
the A rm istice of 191H there  was a 
sharp rise in prices and the coun­
try  experienced a m easure of in­
flation. This was followed by a 
drastic collapse of values lietwcen 
.Tuly, 1920, and December, 1021, 
which caused widespread ilistri'ss, 
unem ploym ent and bnnkrutitcies.
Tt is to avoid such a repetition  
th a t  the  Board will move cau ti­
ously in the m a i te r  of  removing 
price controls. Tho Board feels 
th a t  one of its m ost im portan t 
d u t i e s  is to imfeguavd the value 
of the dollar so th a t  tho hundreds 
o f  thousands of service men and 
women will bo pro tec ted  during  
tlieir ro-esfablisluuent in civil life. 
Any surge of inflation would do- 
vnhiale tlie nest  eggs tho wuvice 
petqile have accum ulated in tlie 
way of V ictory Bonds, invcftl- 
nu'itis and g ra tu i ty  allowaneeH.
Donald  t lo rd o n ,  c lndrm en of  
the  W nrtim o Brices and Trade 
Board, has p u t  the imsltion in 
Iheuo words:
“ Tho Board  has  comd.Htenlly 
unniemonied declareil government 
nolicy by rem oving Y'cstrictlons 
Just as fa s t  as c ircum stances have 
permitted, hut, T can nay with 
equal emphnsift th a t  no m istake 
this country  could mnko would be 
more falnl than tho nwiumplion 
th a t  the end of ac tive hoRtililies 
meauH th a t  all w artim e mcttsures 
should he, o r  could ho, relaxwl. 
Until ifoods and Borvifcs are  
reaching th e  m ark e t  in tmfficleni
OoauHiv tf w eutit t*i» .if
madness to  aboil,sh all nnti-infla- 
t lonhry controlx,"
A quiet w edding took place a t  
the  United church manse, Lady­
smith, B.C., a t  noon Dec. 24, when 
Violet Joy, eldest dau g h te r  of 
Mr. and Mrs. H a r ry  Baines, of 
N orth  Galiano, became the bride 
of William McLeod, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William McLeod, Bay- 
view Road.
The bride, w earing  an a f te r ­
noon dress of powder blue with 
pink accessories and a corsage 
of pink and w hite chrysanthe­
mums, was given away by her 
f a th e r ;  Mrs. M argare t  Browne 
and  Mr. Alec Brown stood fo r  the 
happy couple.
A reception was held a f te r  the 
ceremony a t  the home of the 
g room ’s parents . On Christmas 
n ig h t  the young couple were 
honored by a b u f fe t  supper a t  the 
home of the  b r ide’s paren ts  a t  
N orth  Galiano, w here  a num ber 
of f r iends gathered  to, wish them 
well and p resen t them  with many 
beau tifu l  wedding gifts. ■
Ml*, and Mrs. McLeod l e f t  to 
spend their  honeymoon a t  Shu- 
shar ti  Bay, Cascade Harbour.
GORRESPONDENCE
TAUROGO
■ Sir: Many people w on’t  be­
lieve there  a re  such animals re- 
' sem blingim an. In the s 'ear 1888 
a  circus came to th e  village of 
K e^ v o fth ,  Leicestershire , where I 
w as born,; advertising  a ha iry  rrian 
“ nd Svhen t h e ; place was filled, 
su re  enough a m an  about 5 fee t  6 
walked i n t o ; the crowd, covered 
from  head to fe e t  w ith  black hair 
th ree  inches long. B u t th e  old- 
tim ers w ere  sk ep tica l , and m ean t 
; to be sure, so they  pulled combs 
f ou t of the ir  pockets and  w en t  
through the h a ir  and others pulled 
i t  to make sure there  was no 
trickery and all agreed i t  was 
natui-al. Then why should n o t  
one live in the wild and mild 
climate of Vancouver Island. Few  
people believed in the Okanagan 
Ogopogo. Evidently there  w as 
something there. But in 1929 I 
had been holidaying a t  Salt Spring 
and while standing on tho dock 
a t  Fu lfo rd  I .saw about half  a 
mile di.stant a  head like a sheep 
and neck ra ise  b u t  of the w a te r  
abou t six fe e t  nnd a foot thick. 
I  called my fr iend, .1. Rogers’ a t ­
tention, in the m eantim e i t  drop­
ped ou t of .sight fo r  a m om ent 
and then came up again. Ho 
h adn’t .seen any th ing  like th a t  
before. Then the mail man camo 
along. I m entioned it'—ho said 
the residents had seen some pecu­
lia r  m onster a t  times b u t  had 
not reported it. Then I buai’ded 
the Sidney-Fulford “ Chug-chug” 
arriv ing safely a t  Sidney though 
nervoii.s, and on to Victoria. A fte r  
taking a I 'racer I headed to the  
Time.s to re]iort. The girl looked 
hard and long a t  me. I suiipose 
wondering if I was quite  all 
there, H ow ever,  siie took it down 
and it was published. My friends 
and helpers wanted to know w ha t  
hrand T had lieen taking and if T 
had a drop left,
I-ati'r the then-named Ogo|iogn 
was seen repeatedly round Cad- 
lioro Ba.v nnd acquired the name 
of Cadlmrosorons. 1 think it is 
a deseendent of tho ancient 
Dinosaurns and probably has legs,
A. E. JOHNSON.
OUT OF THE MIST
I By K IPPE R .
Those eagle-eyed observer's who noted th a t  th e  pages were wrongly 
num bered in our las t  w eek’s issue of this estimable journal deserve a 
reason why. J. Musclow, our mechanical superin tenden t and whizz- 
bang of the “p r in te r’s s tick” was laid low by the one-day flu, and  the 
task of assembling the niiaterial was le f t  to lesser m en.' I t  is fo r tu n a te  
indeed th a t  the papers were prin ted  the r igh t  side up, for  a f te r  toiling 
long into the  n ight a t  unaccustomed work the un fo r tu n a te  substitutes, 
of whom your Kipper w as one, cared n o t  w he ther  page num bers were 
xvhere they were supposed to be, or even if they w ere  there  a t  all. We 
may add th a t  Joe  reappeared  on th e  job the n ex t  day, looking perhaps 
a tr if le  th inner, b u t  his usual amiable self.
:i= * *
By read ing  carefully  between the lines this week the  re ad e r  may 
observe the closely stifled “ ouch” and “ umph.” J im  Wakefield, cowboy 
of the linotype keys, has su ffe red  th e  loss of a  tooth by extraction. 
Ever the philosopher, .Jim, faced w ith  a too thache and the festive 
season, decided to eliminate the toothache. Jim, however, is blessed 
with very  hard molars, each of which is imbedded in the Wakefield 
jaw  with double-pronged roots, hence those ouches and um ph’s.
=1: * ; I, .........
I t  is rum ored  around the back shop th a t  the publisher himself has 
su ffe red  a relapse. W e hes i ta te  to  speak in this unhallowed column 
of the movements of his mightiness, b u t  the story is going around  th a t  
he too has the bellyache. I t  looks as though Phyllis wilT b e  prin ting 
the p ap e r  this week . . . .  b u t  then  we haven’t  seen Phyllis this week.
I t  is in teresting  to no te  th a t  the increase in th e  price t>f Spanish i 
Onions of l % c  per pound, has been eliminated, except on sales during 
Septem ber, October, N ovember and December. I t  really is amazing 
how well; the W artim e Prices and  T rad e  Board. look a f te r  .us. I t  is 
im portan t  to rem em ber, however, th a t  those m idnight Onion sandwiches 
partaken  of in the dead of a sleepless n igh t will cost m ore  in the 
months mentioned. I f  this sort  of thing keeps up a tradition will 
arise th a t  Spanish Onions should only be eaten  in a m onth  Avith' an
B 'in  i t ! “ '
A very  long tim e ago (as we regard  time, fo rge t ting  to s c a n 'th e  
skies and to ponder the  tim e i t  takes  fo r the  light of a s ta r  to  reach 
our s igh t) ,  lived Leonardo Da Vinci, still believed by many to be the 
w orld’s m ost gifted man. Leonardo made some beautiful drawings 
of a fly ing machine, n ea r  th e  y ea r  1.51 G, he also made beautifu l 
m achines of war (catapu lts  which heaved mass lots of brick-bats over 
b a t t lem en t w a lls ) , he also created  beautiful work of a r t  (Mona Lisa, 
The L ast Supper, etc.) In his notebook was discovered this thought, 
so carefully  noted, probably w rit ten  backward.s, an ususual fe a tu re  of 
the notes and probably a whim. “ In rivers, the Avater th a t  you touch 
is tho la s t  of Avhat has passed and the  fii 'st of th a t  Avhich comes: so 
with t im e pre.sent.”
While wo mu.st apologize for m entioning Avater a t  this happy season 
. . . th e re  is a  f inality  and evident logic to Mr, Da Vinci’s note. 
I t  should spur you all on to Look fo r  B e t te r  Things . . . to Gaze With 
U nfr igh tened  Eyes In to  the F u tu re  . . . to s tride manfully into the 
new yea r  which Avill unroll  before us. (This can be accomplished by 
females by the purchase of a pair  of slacks).
Most of us, however, a f te r  read ing  Mi’. Vinci’s note, Avill probably 
s ta r t  f re t t in g  abou t th a t  leaky tap  . . .  or the w a te r  bill. Some of us 
Avill shudder a t  tho very  mention of the Avord Avater . . . a poor mixer 
a t  the best, especially if hard  Avater. But please, dear reader,  look a t  
tho b righ ter side and Gaze With U nfr igh tened  Eyes, etc.
^  ^
•Greatest of All Gifts
We take this opportunity to express our 
humble thanks for the greatest of all 
gifts . . . PEAGE . . . bestowed on a 
grateful humanity by the combined sac­
rifices of Allied fighting men . . .
May Ave appreciate it sufficiently to 
spare no efforts, to brook no compromise 
in preserving it.
The Management and Staff of
IJtde & Taylor
JE W E L E R S  
1209 DOUGLAS ST. (S c o lla rd  B ld g .) G  5812
;; S A V E  Vi T O
m T  and HESS
ALL COATS A T BARGAIN PRICES 
Values to 69.50 for.....................39.50
Vtlues to 59.50 for....................3S.OO
Vilues to 39.50; for......L....:.......22.50
.1 ' Look at These Values
PURSSS, reg. 3.69 and 2.49 for 2.89 and 1.69 
WOOL JUMPERS, reg. to 5.90 for........2 .98






WHERE IS THE CHRISTIAN?
Dciir ,Sir; •- B rigadier Gon, 
Bnrnhnm, in hla intcrcfding IcHer 
“ This World,” Roviuw, Doc. 19, 
mdiH; “ VVhevo 1h tlio Chrintinn?” 
Sooing what, a picklo ou r  world 
ia in nlmoHl; two tboufiand yoiu'B
afl'  r llv' I’vim-i' n f  p o a co  wno 
crucified by tho Goldcm Rulo 
m alefac to r of hia day, ono m ay 
well aak; whovo ia the Chri.stian 
and Avbcrc ia Chriatianity nnd 
w hat ia the atatua of tho Golden 
Rule in 19411. Thoro could bo na 
many amswcra to .such (pieationa 
aa there are faitha and creeda, ; 
leading no where in particu lar 
exccjit to a atute of confuaion, 
making men easy victims for all 
the trapa and pitfalls sprend be­
fore them by our dear old, so 
called, “ free  enterpriflo system ,” 
Th(< le t te r  is a blunt indictment 
of ChriHtianl1.y’H failure and no 
donlit so well deserved th a t  effee- 
tivo rebu tta l  will no t  luv forth- 
coming. I t  atat<ni:“ v\ll Christians 
ave at. war. All pagans aro a t  
peaci'.” W ar under Ghvistondom 
continues to bocomo m ore torrilde, 
If  Ave again fail to produce per­
m anen t peace, perhaps it m ight 
be a good idea to tu rn  pagan. I
N O T IC E
I liaye piirchasccl the busine.ss 
form erly known as Rothgor(Jl’s 
A'lai kel aiicl will coaliiine to serve 
best in good groceries and Fresh 
'and rn rn d  M eat prodlicto."
O ur hope is to give com plete 
service and w e solicit your con- 
lim ied patronage.
A. TR E A D G O LD .
i.cvto' did liko tiu' w ay  w e  treat  
those poor p agan s  and should avo 
ev e r  su cceed  in p rose ly tiz in g  
them , th ey  certa in ly  w o n ' t  remain  
love birds v er y  long.
The tra,gcdy befalling those 2yj 
million Armenian,s a f te r  1918 and 
for which the w riter s ta tes  wo 
v/ere re.sponsible, was indeed 
shameful. l.el,'s hope wo learn 
from this and tha t  tho U.N.O. may 
net ui> (I court to try , not only 
war criminals hut also those re- 
sponsihle for imace atroeities as 
well, ' , .
Let us he realistic and face the 
inevil.ahlo, viz: th a t  all faiths, 
creeds and dogma, conflicting 
with logic, reason and science, 
liavo failed and muiit always fail, 
tha t :  economic (uptality through 
co-operation and social owner­
ship of the means of life, where 
man Avill be imahle to exhibit his 
fellows, m ust be the foundation 
on which to build a la.sting peace 
and a stnhlo civilization.
Your correspondent draws nt- 
tention to a sad and tragic s ta te  
of a f fa irs  indeed. Owing to no 
positive (uiggestions in his letter, 




your patronage during 
1945 and we All join 
in Yfishing you the
BEST OF GOOD WISHES 
FOR 1946




BEACON AVENUE A T THIRD, SIDNEY 0
■ " m
TIRES UNRATIONED
W e have a lim ited .sfcocli of passenger autom obile 
tires available and will pleaqed Lo serve you.
     ■ '
W e all join in W ishing ou i^ iR iom era  and Friends 
H appiest W ishes 'fo r a FHiperous New;'Year
S I D N E Y  S U P E i  S E R V I C E
P h o n e  1 0 "  ' ' ''
.........
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISl/ANDa REVIEW aiDNK
W f , f % A
, '■ M  ',




The following coupons become 
valid in J a n u a ry :
$85,000 ROOFING PLANT TO BE BUILT 
FOR SIDNEY ROOFING IN VICTORIA
Jan. 3— M eat . 
Jan . 10— M eat .
B u tte r  
Jan . 17— M eat .
S ugar  ........
B u t te r  
Jan. 24— M eat .
B u t te r  










Note —  U nder th e  new  plan, 
sugar  co u p o n s . a re  good fo r  one 
pound of sugar or any  one of 
the following item s: 24 ounces 
of jam , jelly, m arm alade, foun­
tain  fru its  or cranberry  sauce; 4 
pounds honey, 30 ounces corn or 
table sy rup ; 80 ounces molasses; 
40 ounces canned f r u i t ;  2 pounds 
honey-butte r; 48 fluid ounces 
maple syrup; 4 pounds maple 
sugar.
 _P.reserv'es coupons No. 33 to
57, and F-1 to P-25 expire  on 
Jan . 31, 1946.
The b u t te r  ra tion  has been cut 
from  7 oz. p e r  week to 6 oz. for 




Construction is to stiart a t  once, 
in Victoria, on a new  $85,000 
roofing p lan t building fo r  the 
Sidney Roofing and P ap e r  Com­
pany Limited, according to  an 
announcem ent by Mr. Logan May­
hew, vice-president, who has  ju s t  
awarded th e  con trac t  to  George 
W heaton, V ictoria contractor.
During tho construction of the 
new plant, 25 to  30 m en Avill be 
given employment fo r  some 
months. Upon completion, tho 
p lan t will req u ire  a  pe rm anen t
s ta f f  of around 10 men in addi­
tion to those already employed.
The new plant, to be added to 
the p resen t pulp mill building, 
will havo modern, up-to-date fa b ­
rica ting  m achinery  installed, to 
greatly  increase the  ou tput of 
rolled roofing and  asphalt 
shingles. When completed, invest­
m en t in building and machinery 
Avill total some $150,000. The 
p resen t pulp mill machinery will 
be moved to a m ore convenient 
site in another building a t  p resen t
u n dor con s ir  u c t ion.
The small second floor a rea  
will accommodate kitchen, dining 
room, tiled re s t  rooms, locker 
space for 50 employees, and  will 
lead onto a sun porch, which will 
provide outdoor dining facilities 
in warm w eather.
Mr. Mayhew is unab le  to  p re ­
dict when the new p lan t  Avill be 
in operation. So much depends 
upon th e  availability of building 
m ateria ls  and plant m achinery, ho 
says.
Doors 11.50. A t  12.00, 2.06, 
4.19, 6.52, 9.25.
Doors 7.00 p.m. A t  8.08.
NOW SHOWING
PARENTS LOSE TO STUDENTS 
AT CHRISTMAS PARTY “QUIZZ
M S i C l H S {@9Frisee M m rn u m
T he students of the Salt Spring 
Island High and Ju n io r  schools 
and members of th e  School Board  
w ere  guests two Aveeks ago 
of th e  Salt Spring branch of the  
P aren t-T eacher Association, when 
they organized a Christmas p a r ty  
and dance in th e  Mahon Hall,
Ganges. Nearly 200 persons Avere 
present, each of Avhom Avere p re ­
sented on arrival Avith a small 
corsage bouquet. The reception 
committee included Mrs. Gavin 
C. Mouat, Mrs. Harold Lees and 
Mrs. G. St. Denis; A. J. E a to n  
acted as m aster of ceremonies.
The program , conA'ened by Mrs.
J. B. Foubister and Mrs. J . D.
Reid, opened Avith the  singing of 
carols, led by F. Stacey and ac ­
companied by C. H. T rafford .
Taking p a r t  in a small play 
entitled “L et’s Make Up,” d irec t­
ed by th e  principal, J. B. F o u ­
bister, assisted by Ted FoA\der,
Avere BeA'erley Rogers, P a tr ic ia  
Jameski, N orm a W agg, S tu a r t  
Smith, John Graham, Gerry  Rud- 
dick, Jimmy Graham.
The eAmning Avas highlighted by 
a Quizz contest. Parents vs. Stu­
dents, and Avon by the latter, each 
of whom received a prize. This 
program was arranged by Miss 0 .
M ouat and as P rofessor  Quiz, 10- 
year-old P a t  Denton Avas out­
standing, his quick Avit and u’e- 
pa r te e  gained fo r  him m any  
rounds of applause and k ep t  his 
audience in a continuous state_ of
merriment; assisting him as fhne j e t  propelled air-
keepers, score keepers, etc. w ere
Controls Relaxed 
But Supplies of 
Paper No Greater
Announcement that government 
control of ncAVsprint aauU be eased, 
by lifting of the orders governing  
its distribution, does not indicate 
any greater supply to noAvspapers 
in 1946 than received in 1945. 
Supply houses are requested in 
the announcement to reserve as 
much for present customers as 
in-ovided them in the current year. 
The NeAvsprint Association of 
Canada, after a survey o f news­
print supplies for 1946, announc­
ed that: “ Customers should rea­
lize that total 1946 supply,^ as at 
present estimated, does not justify  
an increase in the present rate 
of ordering.”
Big R.A.F. Switch 
To Jet Planes
All R.A.F. f igh te r  pilots no t 
due fo r  early  demobilization a re  
being tra ined  to f ly  jete, reports  
the London Daily Herald. The 
switchover is proving f a r  easier 
than the experts expected, fo r  
pilots find th e  Brit ish  j e t  planes
SALE o f  COATS
N  ' 0 )
Here’s a Coat evcnl. renuuisce-it of 
the days Avhen a “Sale” W AS a ’ 
“Sale.” Thi.s week you may select . 
from a large group of Sports and 
Fur-Trimmed Dressy Coats at very 
sub.stantial savings. One group, for 
instance, includes a few  Coats that 
Avere $75 and are noAV marked $45. 
Several other m odels, including 
some fine Fur-LINED Tweeds, that 
were $65 and are now $45. Aiid 
many lovely dressy Coats in 
Tweeds, Boucles and other imported 
Avools trimmed with such popular 
furs as W allaby, Electric Seal, Fox 
and W olf at very worthwhile re­
ductions. Get here early. Madam.
A*'-f-
:
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ated  a  new device in the p a ra ­
chute ..harness, consisting o f  an 
au tom atic  re lease  mechanism. 
This is se t  by  a  bu tton  control. 
As soon as th e  pilot has abandon­
ed his a i rc ra f t  the  device pulls the  
ripcord.
W  W  W  ,W W  W
75'
50‘
W E SPECIALLY RECOMMEND
BAAL’S BRONCHIAL SYRUP.
Large bottle........—,:........................     -■
BAAL’S GRIPPE AND  
COLD CAPSULES. A box...  ...........
THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL—  $ |  25
HOT W ATER BOTTLES.................................  ^
B A A L ’S D R U G  S T O R E
R uth  Price, Diane Beech, Richai'd 
Ford, Jean e tte  W heeler and Peggy 
Cousens. S tudents  taking p a r t  in 
the  contest Avore: Jacqueline
Pearse, Mona Moore, Tommy 
Gale and John Graham — the p a r ­
ents: Mrs. George West, Mi-s. W. 
L. Rogers, Messrs. Gavin C. M ouat 
and H. Carlinf
FolloAving supper, Avhich Avas 
convened by Mrs. J. Graham, as- 
si.sted by Mrs. C. Moore, Mrs. R. 
Hepburn and a group of s tuden ts  
headed by Mona Moore, and 
served a t  small tables a r ranged  
round the  hall, gam es and dancing  
took place, music fo r  the la t te r  
Avas kindly supplied hy Mr. and 
Mrs. W, H ague; W. M. P a lm er  
acted as m aster  of ceremonies.
Mr. Clifford Leo, Avho had  on 
several occasion given f ree  triuis- 
))ortation by bus to South Salt 
Spring s tudents  was presented by 
them with a gift.
A t tho clo.se of the evening tlie 
jjresident, Mrs. D. K. Crofton, 
presenied Ihe prizes and m ade a 
short, s)ieec.h of thanks fo r  the 
marvellous donations given by 
liarents, Avhich added so g rea tly
Ik till/ .-.ut Cl'.'..', Ilf IIh' I l i ning.
C H IL D R E N ’S P A R T Y
Mrs. D. K eith  Wilson and her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. J. E. Wil­
son, w ere  jo in t  hostesses recen t­
ly, when in honor of  the  la t te r 's  
l i t t le  son, Danny, they  en ter ta ined  
sev-erai children a t  a delightful 
simpler to handle th an  th e .p e tro l-  pa r ty  a t  the home of Mrs. Wilson,
driA^en airciTift; th e re  a re  > few er Vesuvius Lodge, Sa lt  Spring Is-
instrum ents  to Avatch and  few er land, .
controls to m anipulate . The The af te rnoon  w a s  spen t m
■ ■ games and from  the large lighted
c ra f t  are, however, so high t h a t  Christmas t ree ,  g ifts  were pre-
a pilot seeking to escape from  th e  sented  to  every  child. A mmia-
cockpit in an em ergency would
BA D M IN TO N
A to u rnam en t played recently  
in th e  Central Hall betAveen the  
Central Se tt lem ent and Ganges 
badminton team s resulted  in a 
Avin fo r  the form er, 16-0.
Those playing fo r  C entra l  w ere:  
Mrs. V. Graham, Mr. and Mrs. 
Malcolm Mouat, Mrs. Donald 
Youds, Miss .Simone Clianteleu, 
A. R. Layard, Gordon Parsons, 
Roland Inglis.
F o r  Ganges: Mrs. A. J . .  Dilla- Youds.
OUR WISH
bough, Mr. and Mrs. J . B. F o u ­
bister, Mr. and  Mrs. M ervyn G ar­
dner, Miss Helen Ruckle, J i m , 
Akerm an, L au r ie  M ouat.
FolloAving play th e  team s  an d  I 
o ther m em bers  w e re  en te r ta ined  
to supper b y  the  C en tra l  Settle- v 
m en t : Club. A m ong th o se  present,,;,;_,^_^ 
A vere: Mr. and  Mrs. G. St.- Denis,
; Misses M. H astings  an d  ViAuen. 
Layard, W.^ H; B rad ley ,  H. J .
Carlin, A. J .  Dillabough, Donald ■ b
find it impossible to raise himself 
O A A ung to the tremendous air pres­
sure. A powei'fully actuated  
ejector seat has therefore been 
developed Avhich flings tho pilot 
clear Avhen he touches a control. 
Such an operation Avhen carried 
out in the sub stratosphere might 
cause the pilot to lose conscious­
ness through lack of oxygen. He 
Avould thus fail to pull tho rip 
cord to open the parachute. To 
eliminate this risk Unit<^ King­
dom technicians havo incorpor-
tu r e  t ree  flanked  bj' Santa  Claus 
candles, cen tred  the  te a  table, 
which was beau tifu lly  a rranged  
with  bon bons and every season- - 
able decor.ation. Among those, 
p resen t w ore : Sharron Crofton,
Brickio and Diane Deacon, Jenn i­
fe r  Graham, Lucy Gale, Marshall 
Heinokey, Bobby Morris, Nonie 
Shove, Tina W est, Teddy Wilson. 
Mrs. D. K. Crofton, Mrs. V. Gra­
ham, Mrs. G. Heinekcy, Mrs.'^P. 
Lowthor, Mrs. V. R.Hmsay, Mrs. 
Graham  Shove, Mrs. J . W. Tay­
lor, Mrs. George West.
To all our Friends and Clients throughout the  
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands :
A NEW YEAR OF PEACE, 
HAPPINESS AND PROSPERITY
P E i i E i T O I . : i i l L i E S ^ / ^
REAL ESTATE • 
Pemberton Bldg.
RENTALS INSURANCE
"  V ic to r i f i t -
PHONE 42L SIDNEY
Tm
d o h m a n
GANGES UNITED 
CHURCH PARTY
'riu! anmuil Chrisfmns t re e  and 
party  organized by tlie W om en’s 
Auxiliary of the Ganges United 
clmrcb for tho children of tho 
Sunday school, was held las t  S a t­
urday afUiriKion in the Log Cabin, 
with 23 children in'OHont.
Mrs. J. D. Reid and Mrs, Colin 
M ouat were in charge of the 
games and asHisting them were 
Shirley W.agg and reiiior memhera 
of t.he Sunday Hcbool.
Tea coiivmier.s were Mrs. Heiass- 
ford, Mrs. W. M. Mouat and Mrs. 
C. S tuart,  ns.sisted by aeveral 
inemliers of the organization. 
During tho af te rnoon  Santa Claus 
tilipeared and preaenled each child 
with candies, nulH, etc.
T oast actually is to “ warm by 
tlu! f ire ,” b u t  the  broAvning of 
bread until crisp and h o t  has be­
co m e  so popular th a t  toas t  now 
m eans toasted bread. Nothing 
ta n  add th e  feeling  of w arm th  
to a meal more easily than crisp,
Egg toas t  is known variously 
as Froncli or Dutch, b u t  w h a t­
ever the fam iliar name, i t  is a sub- 
s tan tis l easily-prepared and wel­
come main cour.so.
Sumlay m orning b reak fas t  be­
comes a meal of special in terest  
when you serve I'h-ench toast with 
lioiiey, maple syrup or tlio fam ­
ily’s favorite  jam . ■
If  you aro puzzled abou t Avhat 
to serve a hungry  crowd fo r  sup­
per on a cold night, th e  home eco- 
nomiHis of the Consumer Section, 
Dominion D epartm en t of A gri­
culture recommend scrambled 
eggs <m sjiicy Bpanish toast.
French toast  sandwiches aro 
especially jiopular as an evening 
snack a f te r  outdoor Avintor aports. 
Make the nandwiches of your 
favorite  filling and cu t  into do-
This Is O ut Thought
n.n-inL' this festive season we should bo m indful of 
tluU. cannot In' wiUi vi« in person, those th a t  bear 
o 'scars  of  battle; and ask Him, th a t  bore tho  scara of 
he thorns and siumr for us to com fort  them. In 
• uemlmring lo giv<̂  thanks for all the blessing AVo 
!-n 1!a Inay 1916 lu' much brighter and m ay Pence bo 
a.«.sured: tliis is our responsibility.
Thanking von fo r  your co-operation and patience, 
assurm g you of our continued loyalty througb the 
years  to come.
OUR'WISH ,
A Happy and Prosperous 
NEW YEAR Oh PLACE.
0 . H. D O R M A N ,  LTD.
MEN’S FURNISHINGS 
1328 Douglas Slrcct — . Viclorin, B.C.
B R A K E S
B E O I E i
at a Saving
Cliry»1«r - bulU
t r o n  f » e I n f f t ,  n d j i i t lP.. to
fldd riiild, Idnnd linei.nndioni.
COMPLETE LABOR CHARGI 
Litd.itt •»od I'iill* I
YATES
lo BKGG MOTOR.S
sired abnpca. Dip both sides into 
honey, ayrup, jam  or jolly. Six 
aervinga.
French to a s t  can play, with 
equal success, the leading role 
or as tho d esse r t  course. When 
pressed fo r  tim e or fo r  thci 
mnorgency when ' unexpected 
gue.st.-, arrive, serve plain French 
toast  Avith h o t  spiced applesauce 
or canned f ru i t  heated in it,a 
juice. I t  is simple and quick but 
a really in teresting  dessert.
PLAIN FRENCH TOAST’
2 eggs, beaten slightly 
cup milk ,
1 Wiispoon stigar (ovitional)
Vt teaspoon sa lt
Popper 
6 slices bread
3 inblespoons f a t  
Blond beaten  eggs, milk, sugar,
sa lt  and pepper. Dip both sides 
of »>ach clico of bread into tbo 
m ixture. Melt a little f a t  in 
fry ing pan, and brown on both 
sides in ho t fa t.  Place on a ho t 
p la t te r  and servo a t  once with 
the ogg mixture. Brown on both 
sides in h o t  f a t  and sorvo a t  
once,
SPANISH TOAST
2 eggs, beaten sliglstly 
% cup tom ato  juice
1 teaspoon sugar 




3 tablospoons f a t
Blend beaUsn eggs, tom ato 
juice, suigar and seasonings. Dip 
both sides o f  each slic(» of bread 
Into tbo m ixture . Brown on both 
sides in h o t  fat. h; f ry ing  pan. 
Place on a  h o t  platted and sorvo 
a t  onco wltli scrarnblod eggs, 
crcnwcd vegetables o r  a  cbecs
anuco.
FRENCH FRUIT TOAST
2 eggs, beaten slightly
V4 fiUil
loaHpodn salt 
6 alicc's bread '
3 tablospoona fa t  
Onnned f ru it ,  drained
Blend beaten  eggn, f ru i t  juice 
and  salt, Dip both  sides of each 
sli«» of broad in egg m ixture. 
Melt a li t t le  f a t  in fry ing  pan. 
nnd brown on both side* in h o t  
fa t .  Servo a t  onco on liot platter, 
gntmished wltlil drained canned 














For thoao who Hvo nwiiy from 
Sidney . . . mny wo Buggeflt a 
delightful drive in and dinner?
TIRES!
R a T in iH  F S tF F
i l M  I  i w N '  I  i M n i b l
EFFECTIVE JAN. 1
WE HAVE A SUPPLY OF MOST PASSENGER AND 
, TRUCK. .Sl/.likS.. ON •HAND;
L«» U* Help You WBli Your ReqiilremmU
ATIONAL mOTOR
CO. LTO.
819 YATES STREET '
SIIDNRY, Vnwpouvo'i" THhiiul. B.C., W tulnesday, J.Tnuary, 2, SAANICH'.'PENTNSUI.A AND' GULF ISLANDS 'REVIEW
P A G K ' .T H t t E B ' ' ;
;  . . .  i - 2
ts:
L A T E  A F T E R N O O N  P A R T Y
IMr. and Mrs. A. J .  E a to n  were 
re c e n t  hosts a t  an af te r-f ive  party  
a t  th e ir  home on Ganges Hill.
Red stream ers, holly and other 
seasonable decorations were a t ­
trac tively  a rranged  in th e  recep­
tion rooms. The hostess was as­
sisted during  the evening by her 
sister, Miss Jacqueline Pearse, 
Miss Sylvia Crofton and others.
Over 60 guests  were p resent 
and, accompanied a t  the piano by 
t h e i r  host, m any  joined enthusi­
astically in singing w ar songs and 
popular hits.
Among those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Miles Acheson, Mrs. H. 
Baptey, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Crof­
ton, Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Crofton, 
Mrs. A. B. Elliot, Mrs. A. J. 
Hastings, Mrs. W arren Hastings, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Holms, Mrs. 
Lois Hayes, Mrs. J. E. Kingsbury, 
Ml', and Mrs. O. Leigh-Spencer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Erie Lockwood, Mrs. 
J. Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. Pred  
Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
Mouat, Mrs. F. Penrose , Mrs. H.
I. Petersen, Mr. and Mrs. R. Rob­
ertson, Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  Scott, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Sykes, Mrs. A. 
J. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil. 
Springford, Mr. and Mrs. Graham 
Shove, Mr. and Mrs. Harciey Wil­
son, Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Wilson; 
Misses F. jA’tkens, Denise and 
)uicie Crofton, M arjorie  ITast- 
Shgs, Betty K ingsbury , Doll Mc- 
)ermott, M. I. Scott, Dorothy 
|Sykes, Norah T urner ,  Shirley Wil-
H O S P IT A L  D A N C E
Organized by the m atron , Mrs. 
II. 1. Petersen, assisted by the 
s ta f f  of the Lady Minto Gulf Is­
lands hospital, ano ther  in the  
series of dances, p u t  on f o r  the 
equipm ent fund of th e  institution, 
was held recently  a t  the Mahon 
Hall, Ganges.
The Hall looked m ost a t t rac t ive  
with its strings of colored lights 
and Christmas decorations. A bout 
150 persons w ere  present,  T. 
Fowler officiated a t  the door, 
T es ta r ’s three-piece orchestra  sup­
plied the music and tlie sum of 
$50 was cleared for its objective.
T H E  GU L F  I S L A N D S -
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
VETERANS
GANGES,
B A D M IN TO N  P A R T Y
Miss Vivien L ayard ' was hos­
tess recently  a t  a badminton party  
in the  Central S e t t lem en t Hall, 
Salt Spring Island.
Supper was served in the Hall 
following play and am ong those 
present were Mrs. V. Graliam, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Heinekey, 
Mrs. V. Case Morris, Misses 
Simone and P au le tte  Chantelu, 
Dulcie Crofton, Iris  Goodrich, 
Anne Lowther, Norah T urner ,  A. 
R. Layard , Donald Layard, Basil 
..B.ebiii-s-on. ‘ ■
son, Joan  Wilson; Messrs Desmond 
Crofton, P a t  Crofton, Donald Cor­
bett, John  Crofton, A. W. Drake, 
Vernon Drake, T. Fowler, D. S. 
Harris, R. Inglis, P a t  Lonergan, 
Eric Springford, Ormonde Spring­
ford, M ajor F. C. Turner.
PENDER ISLAND
Mil's P. Smith spent the  holiday 
with her parents ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Smith, Welcome Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Henderson are 
spending a few days in Vancou­
ver.
Mrs. M. Walker 
Vancouver.
is a t  present in
G A N G E S : S a lt S p rin g  Island . 
A g e n t:  J .  M. N ap ier, R .R . 1, 
G anges. P h o n e  G anges 43Y .
NORTH GALIANO
Mr. and  Mrs. W. McLeod spent 
the pas t  Aveek visiting th e  la t te r ’s 
parents ,  Mr. and Mrs. H arry  
Baines.
Mr. and Mrs. 
retuiTied home 
in Vancouver.
P. Stebbings liaA'e 
a f te r  tAvo Avcoks
spending a 
visiting his
IMr. and Mrs. Garrod and daugh­
te r  have re tu rned  home after 
s]iending the holidays in Vancou­
ver.
Eric Grimmer 
ing leave with 
and Mr.s. N. N.
, R.C.N., is spend- 
his parents, Mr. 
Grimmer.
Mr. and ]\Irs. II. P reston  spent 
Christmas Avith Mrs. A. Symes.
IMr. and Mrs. A. P iednau lt  and 
daugh ter  aro spending a holiday 
in \ ’ictoria.
e i K E S  P H S R l i C f
(W. s. p. ALEXANDER)
Prescriptions — Drugs — Stationery 
Toilet Preparations—Magazines, etc. 
PRATT’S Famous Stock Remedies
g  SATURNA ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. J. Campbell spent 
a few days a t  Sa tu rna  Beach.
Bob Thomson 
Avith W. Kav.
spent N cav Years
©
PHONE 37X
N O T E  1
The Annual M eeting of Salt Spring Island 
Branch, No. 99, Canadian Legion, 
will be held at
HARBOUR HOUSEv GANGES,
Wm. Copeland from  Merry Is ­
land Light Station, sp en t  Christ­
mas Avith his parents ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Copeland.
A r t  Ralph le f t  fo r  Vancouver 
fo r  an indefinite period.
Mr-, and Mrs. Aires, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vosburg and Mrs. Carson 
spent NeAv Years in Vancouver.
Norman Georgeson is moving 
to Nanaimo AA'here he will Avork 
for Capt. W. Higgs.
The Christmas school concert 
Avas a great success— the children 
acting very Avell in their plays. 
Art Ralph accompanied the sing­
ing of the carols Avith his piano 
accordian. The tree was prettily 
decorated and Santa had a full 
pack for the children. A fter sup­
per Avas served dancing continued 
for tAvo hours.
F. A. Graham  is 
foAv days in Victoria 
family and friends.
PLe. K. Bell, C.W.A.C., l e f t  via 
Vancouver Wednesday n ight a f te r  
a two-week leaA'e visiting her 
family a t  R e trea t  CoAm.
Darwin Robertson, Vancouver, 
vi.sited his uncle, Mr. W. Mc- 
Coskrie, recently.
Joseph David paid a brief visit 
to his liome over the Christmas 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Slotte and 
family le f t  on Friday  fo r  Nanaimo 
a f te r  spending a fcAv days visit­
ing relations a t  North Galiano.
Mr. and Mrs. Tony TschaikoAV- 
sky, Vancouver, spent the Christ­
m as week Avith tdie l a t te r ’s p a r­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Bell.
Mi'S. E. Allison, a p a t ien t  in 
hospital for  sometime, re tu rned  
home on Monday.
George Appleby, Chemainus, is 
-spending a fcAv days a t  his home 
here.
David W eatherell  is spending 




SA L T  S P R IN G  ISLA N D
A fte r  spending two Aveeks a t  
their  home “ Saghalie,” Ganges 
Harbour, Mi', and Mrs. 0 . Leigh- 
Spencer, accompanied by their 
son-in-laAv and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F. S. Robertson, Avho haA'e 
been visiting them over the holi­
days, re turned this Aveek to Van- 
couA’er.
A f te r  tAvo Aveeks a t  his home, 
“ Spring Corner,” Ganges, John 
Crofton re tu rn s  next Saturday 
to Vancouver, to take up his 
studies a t  U.B.C.
Basil Robinson, Avho has been 
visiting his pai-enis, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Robinson, Ganges, for a 
Aveek, re turned  to Vancouver on 
Friday.
K enneth Goodrich returned to 
Vancouver on Saturday a f te r  a 
Aveek’s visit to his father, C. A. 
Goodrich, Vesuvius Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. .Stanley Wagg and 
their  daughters, Nora and Shir­
ley, re tu rned  to Ganges last Aveek 
a f te r  spending some days in Vic­
to ria  visiting Mrs. W agg’s brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hall.
by her daughter , Judy, Avho w ill 
be her guest fo r  a Aveek.
Lt. P. E. LoAvther, V.G. of Can­
ada, arrived last Saturday from  
Lethbridge to spend ten  days 
leave a t  his home Vesuvius Bay.
Kenrick Price re tu rned  last 
Aveek to Qualicum af te r  spending 
the holidays a t  Ganges Harbour, 
visiting his mother, Mrs. A. R. 
Price.
Denis Inglis re turned to Van­
couver on Satu rday  a f te r  spend­
ing the Christmas holidays at., 
Ganges, A'isiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Inglis.
C H IL D R E N ’S P A R T Y
In honor of th e ir  young daugh­
te r ,  Nonie, Mr. and  Mrs. Graham  
Shove en ter ta ined  about 25 rela- 
tiA’es and friends recen tly  a t  th e ir  
home “ Gailee,” Ganges.
S anta Claus, im personated  by 
Donald Corbett,  p resen ted  each 
child with a  gift .
A f te r  singing of carols, accom­
panied a t  the piano by Miss Shir­
ley Wilson, the children sa t  doAvn 
to  tea.
Among th e  young people p re ­
sen t  Avere Anne B utte rfie ld ,  P a t ­
rick, Marcus and S harron  Crof­
ton, Wendy and Bobby Morris, 
A lan Wilson and  Danny Wilson.
well
O Y ★
A M E S O N ’S
OPPORTUNITY for
D A I R Y  F A R M E R S  
★
of THIS DISTRICT
If your m ilk is of first class 
quality and you are looking for 
a la r p r , all-year-round market, 
w e w ill be glad to hear from you.
Northwestern Creamery — Victoria
Mr. and 
and family 
to r ia  a f te r  
P ed n au lt’s
Mrs. Ai’th u r  Pednault 
have re tu rn ed  to Vic- 
a Aveek’s visit to Mrs. 
parents ,  Mr. and Mrs,
on
FRIDAY,: JAN.;
vat,, ,7.30:' p.m. v
11
Mr. and Mrs. Radord with their 
daugh ter ,  Mrs. S it ter  , and h er  tAvo 
children, M argare t  and M urray, 
of North  B attle ford , Sask., are  
spending th e  Avinter a t  their  cot­
tage  on the island.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Moore and 
Donna Moore spent the Christmas 
holidays a t  the  co ttage a t  “ Sala­
m anca  Po in t .”
Mr. and  Mrs. Bruce Gladman 
Avere recen t  visitors to th e  la t ­
t e r ’s m other,  Mrs. T. Patience.
Mr. and  Mrs. Nigel Morgan, of 
Vancouver, and  their small son 
Avere g u es ts :o f  Mr. M organ’s p a r ­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M organ fo r
,,,,v ■ ■' . ' , . 'Christmas.Black arrived  from
on T hursday  to spend Mr. and  Mrs. F ran k  Bankes and
Harbour : Michael arrived  las t  w eek  to spend
’ Christmas w ith  Mr. and  Mrs. A.
E. Scoones.
FULFORD
SA L T  S P R IN G  ISL A N D
a t  F u lfo rd
■ The retiring president, Lt.-Col. M acgregor 
wMcintosh Tvill be in the chair and all 
Salt Spring Island ex-service men are 
urged to attend and associate them selves 
w ith the Legion.
You are asked to please 
word around and assure the 
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 ̂Y To All Our Customers and Friends 
\Our Sincere Wish-—
' -J'* ;
Health and Prosperity 
Throughout the Coming Year
’̂ 4m o b i n s o n ’sV n i *  ' ,  f't
Mrs. Ian 
Vancouver 
a feAv days 
w h e re  she is visiting h e r  parents, 
Mr. and Mrs; E. H. Collins, “Well- 
'■bury.”
Mr.s. R. J. H epburn  and  daugh­
ter, Janice, w ere  visitors to Vic­
toria on F riday  last.
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Soderquist 
re tu rned  to Duncan on W^ednes- 
day a f te r  spending Christmas with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mollet a t  Ful­
ford Harbour.
F rank  Reynolds re turned  to 
Esquim alt on Wednesday after 
spending the Christmas holidays 
Avith his family a t  B eaver Point.
Chester Reynolds has returned 
to Beaver Point a f te r  a fcAV days 
visit to Victoria.
;: Pto. Shirley W right, C.W.A.C., 
of Verm ont, is spending the holi­
day season Avith Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Grosnrt a t  Fulford  H a rb o u r .
Mrs. LaBarge and tAvo children 
have re tu rned  to BcaA'er Point 
a f te r  tAVo days’ visit to Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. P’red Sherman, 
AA’ho sjient a foAv days a t  Clirist- 
nia.-̂  with IMi.s. .Sheriuau’.'. Jeliitives 
a t  Duncan, have re tu rn ed  to F u l­
ford Harbour.
Cl
Bicycles and Rciiairs 
1220 Broad .St. - opp. Colonist Victoria
ju'el tily decorated 





'r racy  is spi>niiinn' the 
Avilh hi.s mother, Mrs. ,1. 









A t this Holiday Season we think 
o f  our cnstomers as our friends. 
W e like to feel tha t in a broad 
sense our customers are our p a r t­
ners— tha t our success is but a 
reflection of tlieirs . . .
A nd so on this daw n of the 
New Year we extend to you 




Brian Li'.v arrived from Vic­
toria on Monday lo spend Now 
Years with his u n d e ,  and luint, 
Mr. and Mrs. II. T, I'rico, “Moro- 
side IGirm.”
llegiuald Price le f t  h’ulford on 
Monday to spend the Ncav Ymir 
witli friendK, Mr. and Mrs. Ilegin- 
ald ]'’remnan, in Victoria, and 
la te r  .will vi,sit his Hisler, Mrs, C. 
Is'y.
Mrs. Cecil Ley, of Victoria, Avill 
Hpend Noav Year Avith h e r  mother, 
Mrs. Price Sr., and h er  .‘d.ster, Mr,s. 
OliarleHworih, h'ulford.
, Mrs. G. E. A kerm an left F u l­
ford on Tlurrsday to siiond (i few 
days a t  Efi(piimalt where ulio will 
visit h e r  son-in-laAV and daughter, 
Mr, and Mra. Wm. Harris.
MAYNE ISLAND
Mr. and  Mrs. R. C. Stevens were 
hosts to th e ir  son-in-laAv and 
dau g h te r  and  grandson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allan W eber and Allan J r .
Mr. and Mi's. G. W. Georgeson 
le f t  last Aveek fo r  Gabrlola en 
rou te  to Vancouver.
Mrs. Bruce, Avho spent several 
days in V ancouver re tu rn ed  home 
last  Satu rday  Avith h e r  g ra n d ­
daughter,  Lynn Wilson.
Mrs. Geoi'ge Paddon spent 
Christmas with her son-in-laAv and 
daughter ,  Mr. and Mrs. E. Cal­
laghan.
Mrs. F. P rice  and Miss Mary 
W ard  spen t Christmas in V an­
couver.
Cpl. Butty Bellhouse, R.C.A.F., 
(W .D.), arrived on Satu rday  and 
spend Christmas Avith her  parents , 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Bellhouse.
PO. W. A. Scoones arrived re ­
cently a t  Esquim alt and is a t  tho 
home of his parents , Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Scoones.
The fo l lo A v in g  students  from 
Viincouver s])ent the holiday hero; 
Misses .loan Hume, Ella Sater, 
i.Uici .'iiimoaek; .Jolin .'acoone.s and 
David New.
Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Jack and 
.lan-Dcl returru'd a f te r  sjiending 
Christnms in We.st Vancouver.
Mr. and hlrs. Lyndon TAvis.H and 
Michael, PO. and Mr.s. Roger 
'I'AviwH, Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred llo- 
liergi! were the liouse guowla of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Twiss during 
the past week-end.
Visit,ing ,Mr. and Mrs. A. ,Shop- 
land during" the holidays were 
Mrs. ,1. Deacon, Dianne and Brent- 
ley, of Salt Spring Islaml, and 
Mirsc.s M. and S. Shopland, of 
Vnncotiver,
t'ajit.. I. G. Denrocho and Flt.- 
Lt, D enis Dcnroche a re  vlidting 
in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. (1. W. Georgeson 
hav(! re turned home and have as 
their giu'Kts, Mr. and Mrti. 'fyrel 
and Mr. and Mrs, J, Georgeson.
G. Dewhurst, Ganges.
Mrs. O. E. Ley has re turned to 
Victoria a f te r  spending a fcAV 
days on Salt Spring  visiting her 
m other, Mrs. P . Price, and her 
sister, Mrs. CharlesAvorth.
Capt. W. G. Stone, VancouA'er. 
has re tu rn ed  to  Vancouver a f te r  
a five-day visit to Gauge.?, the 
g ues t  of Mr. and  Mrs. J . C. Kings­
bury.
A f te r  spending Christmas visit­
ing  his parents ,  Mr. and Mrs. 0 . 
Leigh-Spencer, Ganges Harbour, 
Lt.-Com. W. Leigh-Spencer, ac­
companied by his AA’ife and daugh­
te r ,  Barbara, re tu rn ed  to Kam­
loops last Thursday.
Reginald Price, “ Mereside,” 
le f t  on Monday fo r  Victoria Avhere 
he Avill be the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Reginald F reem an  and la te r  
of his sister, Mrs. : C.: E. Ley.
Miss M. Constable arriA'ed on 
Monday from  Victoria to relieve 
the m a t ro n , of ' th e  Lady Minto . 
Gulf Islands hospital, Aa'Iio : is 
spending a w eek  in Victoria.
AB. Dick Hamilton, R.C.N.V.R., 
arrived from  Halifax, N.S., on 
F riday  and is ;spending ten days 
leave, pending discharge, w i th  his 
m other, Mrs. H arold Day, Ganges.
Mr., and Mrs, Kenneth , Mc­
Laughlin, Vancouver, and their 
li tt le  son have re turned home 
a f te r  visiting Mrs. McLaughlin’s 
parents , Mr. and Mrs. G. D cav- 
hurst, Ganges.
W REN  A nne LoAvther arrived 
from  Victoria las t  Aveck to spend 
ten  days sick leave with her 
mother, Mrs. 
vius Bay.
TO OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS
. throughout the Saanich Peninsula 
and Gulf Islands
We Wish




Men’s Dress Shoes W ork Shoes
Y A T E S A N D  G O V E R N M E N T
Loggers’ Boots 
V IC T O R IA E  1821
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Mr. and Mrs. A r th u r  Hiuitudi 
arrived from N'ancmiver last
Thur.'.day aud slnycd ovri' ihu 
Noav Year holiday Avith Mr, Ben- 
net I’a leireiilr, Mr, and Mrs, Duvu
Mr. and Mrs. P(d»>r Higijlnhot- 
lom, of Vnneouver, l e f t  on ,Snluv- 
day Imvlnif rpeu t  ChriHt.maH with
I\1r, and MrH. R. Page aro viait- 
iug on tho iHluml,
Mrw. A, I'l, ,ScooneH avum taken 
Kiuldenly ill last week-end and 
left, on ,Saturday for a Vancouver 
hospital. H er daughler,  M argaret 
Seoonea, nceompanied her.
A fte r  a hrief visit to Mrs, ,Shop- 
laud ’h jmrenth, Mr, and Mr.s. G. 
Mount, Gange.s, Mr. and Mra. 
l lan d d  .Sliopland and Ian have
vionrm'd t" C.dinn-r
Aveeks on Salt Spring visiting Mr. 
Wilson’s b ro ther  and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Wilson, Par-  
m in te r  Road.
Michael and David Ley arrived 
las t  Sunday on Salt Spring and 
a re  spending a fc A v  days with their 
aunt,  Mrs. A. R. Piuce, Ganges 
Harbour.
Mrs. H arry  Bapty, accompanied 
by her little  son, returned to 
"Barusln iry"  o n  ,Sai.ur(iay a f te r  
s |)ending a Aveek with her fa ther  
and m o t i i e r - i n - l u A v ,  Dr. nnd Mrs. 
Wiillcr BnplA', Vielorin
Miss Iris Goodricli re turned 
last Aveek to Victoria, a f te r  a foAV 
days a t  Vesuvius Bay, visiting 
her father, C. A. Goodrich.
Mr. and Mrs, William Marks and 
their  little son, Dougins, re turned 
on .Saturday to P ort  Alherni, nftcv 
a Aveek’s visit to Mrs, Mark’s p ar­
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. N. Mc­
Dermott, Gange.s.
Miss Valerie LoAvther, R.N., has 
re tu rned  to th e  nursing s ta ff  of 
St, Joseph’s hospital, Victoria, 
a f te r  .spending three days with her 
parents, Lt. and Mrs. P. l.oAvther, 
Vesuvius Ba.v.
A fte r  spending the ChristmaH 
holidays a t  Ganges, the guest of 
Mr. and Mr.s. W. M. Mouat, Je rry  
Morris rot'orned last Aveck to Van­
couver.
. \ f t e r  spending llio Christmns 
liolidays Avith her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs, A. B. Ellicd, Ganges, Mrs. 
Dorothy Fanning returned last 
Thursday to Victoria, accompanied
On Display m Our W arehouse
1 Disc, 1Consisting of 3 Cultivators, .
!
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RETAIL LUM HER YARDS 
G orge Roud, V ictoria .
M E E T E l i i c s l l H
J. Morgan  
his hom e on





Mr. ami Mi's. Murrell loft on 
iSuturd.ny for Weid> Vancouver to
iqiem! New Venr willi Iheir. sen 
and daueiqer-hi-hiAi.'
Mr, and ,Mrs. R. Foste r  ndnrn- 
ed from  u holiday at, Liulnor. 
jMi?s <L Geoi'i'eson ret.Hrnc(| Avith 
them.
Mr. nnd Mrs. H nn lo r  nml Mr. 
and Mrs Wilks are  rpendinir the 
oounoy r.ciUton in V jiricdiivcr.
past Aveek-end here Avhen nluvAvns 
tlie g u e s t  o f  Mr, and Mr.s. J. 1*. 
H um e, .She reimrta th a t  h er lius-  
luuul wlHmvv.-a. siii'iousl.v injured  
roeent ly i;‘ n-itldng Mali,sfad()ry 
progroHH in the V a n c o u v e r  G e n ­
eral hospita l .
Mi.ss B e tty  
Ghriatmna a t  
V a n c o u v e r  on
MIhh Nnnev
IGtintinmHl
.Scoonca ,, Avho niicnt  
h om e, re tu rn ed  to  
Thuvkdny laid..
Bellhruisiv hn« re-
on Pflgo Flvo) HWiwiiii
rAOE;'
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Published a t  Sidney, V ancouver Island, B.C.
E very  W ednesday
' • F. C. E. FORD, Publisher
Telephone: Day, 28; Night, 13M.
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly' N ew spapers’ Association. 
Member of Canadian Weekly New spapers’ Association.
SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S: $2.00 per y ea r  by mail in C anada ; $2.50 
per yea r  by mail outside Dominion (all in advance) .
Display advertising  ra tes  on application.
Classified A dvertis ing: Cash with Copy. Minimum charge, 25c. 
Per line, one insertion, 15c. P e r  line, subsequent insertions, 10c. 
(Count five average words or 30 le tters , including spaces, to th e  line.) 
Bookkeeping charge 25c e x t ra  per advertisem ent.  Cards of Thanks, 
Engagements, Births, Deaths, etc., f la t  ra te  50c. Bookkeeping 25c 
extra. R eader R ates— same as classified schedule.
Authorized as second class mail, Post Office D epartm ent,  Ottawa.
For Sale Coming Events
FOR .SALE —  T ate  Oil Burner, 
wick tyjje, complete Avith tA\’o 
burners, tank, tubing, copper 
hot w a te r  coil, and ncAV control 
SAvitch. In excellent condition, 
ideal fo r  kitchen range installa­
tion, $22.50. Phone Sidnev 28.
1-1
FOR SALE —  Electric radio in 
good condition, $30. W. Foster, 
Sidney, B.C. 1-1
FOR SALE— Engine, tires, etc., 
fo r  ’28 Pontiac. Roberts Bay 
Service. Phone 222. 1-1
Wanted
WANTED:—Couiile to share  mod­
ern ac^sommodation. Phone 
79R Frid(;y afte rnoon. 1-1
Lost Aiid Found
LOST— Dec. 20, between Sidney 
Post Office and Shore Acres 
Road, broAvn leather key case. 
Phone 89M. 1_1
Miscellaneous
WE SPEC IA LIZE in: dry cleaning 
and dyeing. L e t  us caU at your 
home and give personal setvice. 
Our salesman is in your district 
every Friday. J u s t  leave your 
nam e and address  and  when you 
want them  to call. Phone Sidney 
74. Pan to rium  Dye W orks Ltd.
: ASE MME. M ILES, OF T H E  LA 
t  PRANCE B E A U T Y t SALON, 
about, “ individuality.” h a ir  sty- 
: ling. “ She knows” and  has
- from the HollyAvobd designers 
the latest, such as Miss Canada, 
Victory - Caper, F ea th e r  - Com­
mando, Lazy Bones, Tunisia 
t (Clean-Up) Prelude. P ap e r  
Curling, Crocquinole, m arcel­
ling, machine and  . machineless 
permanents. H a ir  and eyelash 
dyeing. L arge  s ta ff .  715 View 
Street. Phone Garden 7443.
NOTICE—Diamonds and old gold 
bought at highest prices at 
Stoddart’s, Jeweler, 605 Fort 
Street, Victoria, B.C.
PLATING —  Silver plating, re­
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them returned 
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
MASON’S EXCHANGE-—Plumber 
and electrician. Fixtures, pipe 
and fittings, now and used. 
Furniture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WindoAV glass. Phono 
109. 19-tf
CARD PARTY AND D A NCE—  
Sponsored by Saanich P en in ­
sula Branch Canadian Legion, 
Mills Road Hall, every  1st and 
3rd Saturday . Cards and dan c ­
ing  8.30-12 p.m. Refreshm ents.  
Adm. 40c. 42-tf
SAANICH PEN IN SU LA  BRANCH 
Canadian Legion. M eeting of 
N cav V eterans, Monday, Jan .  7, 
1946, a t  O range Hall, Saanich­
ton, a t  8 p.m. All A'eteran 
m em bers  urged  to  a t tend .  52-2
DOMINION HOTEL
V IC T O R IA , B .C .
E x c e lle n t A ccom m odation  
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
M o d e ra te  R a te s  
W m . J . C la rk  -------- M a n a g e r
Sterling Construction
B U ILD E RS and  G E N E RA L 
CONSTRUCTION
E s tim a te s  G iven  F re e  
P H O N E  15 
601 B eaco n  A ve. - S idney
J O E ’S D A I R Y
H ig h -G rad e  J e rs e y  M ilk
delivered to  your house  around 
7 o’clock in the  morning. 
M odern Dairy Equ ipm ent 
P H O N E  223
A S K  y o u r  l o c a l  D E A L E R
I
THE PICK OF to bac c o
It DOES taste 
good in a pipe
A. R. Colby E D014 Jack Lana 
Wo Ropnir Anything Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTRACTORS
Rndiofl, Rungca, WiiBhoro, Rofrlg- 
onitorH, Medical Appllancofi
645 Pandora ———  Victoria, B.C.
FOR THE FINEST IN 
PHOTOGRAPHS
Campbell Studio
K re»go B lock, V ic to ria
SpecialistH in Wedding and 
h'amily Groups
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
Phono Nanaimo 555 collect 
We MOVE Anyll.i«B AFLOAT 
W. y . HIGGS, Manngor
SIDNEY HOTEL
GEORGE S. C0LLI3N, Prop. 
Modern Dining' Room








649 Y ates, V ic to ria  - G 6514
“ TH E  FAMILY STO R E”
In New York
W. GREEN
BO O T an d  SH O E R E P A IR S
Next Review in Sidney 
O rth o p ed ic  W ork  a  S pecia lty
Meatless Soups For Ration Wise
lelp Out Faffsily Pocket Books
STORK SHOP
E xclusive  C h ild ren ’s ^Vear 
In fan ts  to 14 Years “W  
631 F O R T  ST. —  V IC T O R IA  
B ea trice  E . B u rr  —  P h. G 2661
H ear our broadcast—
“READING THE 
FUNNIES”




©  F e n d e r  S trsd g h ten in g  
©  B ody  R ep a ir  
®  C a r  P a in tin g  
® F ra m e  S tra ig h te n in g  
@ W h ee l A lig n m en t
“No Job Too Large or 
Too SmaU”
Mooneys Body Shop
514 C o rm o ra n t - P h o n e  E  5012 




B IC Y C L E  A N D  
G E N E R A L  
R E P A IR S
Guaranteed Repairs and 
Bicycles for Rent
Lawnmowers Sharpened
B eaco n  A ve., S idney
Miss Jo Scbommer,
nine years  m anageress of T. 
E aton  Co. Beauty Salon, Sas­
katoon, is now open fo r  ap­
pointm ents fo r  Marcels, . P er­
m anen t  Waving, H air  Styling 
and all types of hairdressing
a t  the
D E L U X E  B E A U T Y  SH O P, 
B an k  o f T o ro n to  B ldg . 
(downstairs)
D ouglas and  Jo h n s to n  Sts. 
V ic to ria . P hone  E  7512
44-tf
Now studying in New York is 
the  gifted 20-year-old 3'oroiuo 
s inger Evelyn Gould, who was last 
y e a r ’s scholarship winner on tlie 
program  “ Singing Stars of 'fo- 
m orrow ” heard Sunday af te r-  
noon.s on the CBC Trans-Canada 
network. Promising young Cana­
dians, many from  British Colum­
bia, are  competing in this y ea r’s 
series.
The young soprano was recen t­
ly signed as vocal s ta r  of “ Music 
fo r  Canadian.s” carried Sunday 
nights  on CBC Dominion network 
stations, and flies home to Tor­
onto eacli week-end to fill her 
engagement.
A F T E R -F IV E  P A R T Y
Chri.stmas decorations, beauti­
fully a rranged  among colored 
lights, made a p re tty  setting for 
the after-f ive p a r ty  given recent­
ly by Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Wilson 
a t  their  home P arm in ter  Road, 
S a l t  Spring Island.
The hostess was assisted by her 
daughter .  Miss Joan  A’̂ ilson, also 
Misses Sylvjia Crofton, Jacque­
line Pearse  and Ormonde Spring­
ford.
Among those p resen t w'ere Mrs. 
F red  Crofton, Mi-, and Mrs. D. K. 
Crofton, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Dilla­
bough, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Eaton, 
Mr. and Mrs. W arren  Hastings, 
Mrs. Lois Hayes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gavin C. Mouat, Mrs. J. Mitchell, 
Mr. and Mrs. F red  Morris, Mr. 
and  Mrs. Ray Morris, Mrs. H. I. 
Petersen , Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Springford, Mr. and Mrs. Graham 
Shove, Mr. and Mrs. Hartley  Wil­
son, Misses F. Aitken.s, Denise 
and _ Dulcie Crofton, Marjorie 
Hastings, B e tty  Kingsbury, Ju n e  
Mircheil, Doll McDermott, M. I. 
Scott, Dorothy Sykes, Norah T u r­
ner ,  Bryde Wilson, Messrs W. 
Bradley, De.smond Crofton, P a t  
Crofton, John Crofton, Donald 
Corbett,  E. E. Sykes, Major F. C. 
T urner.
N O T IC E  O F A P P L IC A T IO N  FO R  
C O N SE N T  T O  T R A N S F E R  
O F B E E R  L IC E N C E
According to one dictionary, 
“ soup is a sort of food made by 
boiling flesli w ith o ther ingred­
ients and water.” Sounds te r r ib ­
ly unattractive, doe.sn’t  it? And 
evidently the gentlem an who de­
vised th a t  definition had no ac­
quaintance with the  delicious 
soup.s tha t  have no “ flesh” in tt.eir 
make up. Poor man, th uk what 
he missed!
M any o f  these  incaile.-=s sou[)s 
are su bstan tia l  en ou gn  to m a k e  a 
main course when serv ings are  
su f f ic ie n t ly  g en erou s ,  h.onps sucli  
as th ese  from  the  Consuiner S e c ­
tion o f  the D om in ion  Ifeuartm ent  
o f  .Agriculture help bo ih  the  
l-'ocket book and the  raiion book  
to reeo v e i’ from  the strain  o f  a 
steak dinner or th e  occasion a l  
extra  large roast.
O N IO N  C H O W D ER
3 cups sliced onion 
2 tablespoons f a t
4 cups boiling w ater  
2 cups diced potatoes 
2 teaspoons salt
2 cups milk
1 cup gratcHl cheese
2 tablespoons minced parsley
Cook onions in f a t  fo r  5 m in­
utes. Add boiling w ater, p o ta ­
toes and salt. Cook until vege­
tables are tender. Add milk, 
gra ted  cheese and parsley and re ­
heat. Six servings.
B A R L E Y -V E G E T A B L E  
C REA M  SO U P
1/3 cup barley 
2 medium onions, diced 
2 medium carrots, diced 
2 medium potatoes, diced 
2 leaves green cabbage or 
spinach, shredded 
4 cups milk 
1 tablespoon b u t te r
1 teaspoon salt
Vs teaspoon pepper
Cook barley in boiling Avater 
until almost tender ,  30 minutes. 
Add vegetables and enough addi­
tional W'ater to keep from  b u rn ­
ing. Simmer until vegetables a re  
tender. H e a t  milk, add barley- 
vegetable m ix ture , bu t te r  and 
seasonings. Simmer 5 m inutes 
longer. F ive to six servings.
SQ U A SH  P O T A G E
2 tablespoons f a t
1 small onion, thinly sliced
3 cups diced squash or pum p­
kin '
1*/  ̂ cups canned tomatoes
1 teaspoon sugar  ;
% teaspoon sa lt
2 cups cold w ate r  
l  cups milk "
1 egg yolk
Cook onion slowly in 1 tab le­
spoon fat.  Add squash, tomatoes, 
sugar, salt and 1 cup w ater. Cook 
until squash is tender,  then rub 
through a sieve. H ea t  milk, and 
add to the puree. Mix rem ainder 
of melted fa t  with beaten egg 
yolk and rem aining water. Add 
to th e  soup, reheat.  Serve with 
croutons. Six se rv in g s . :
G A L IA N O  ISLAND
the children of Galiano on F r i ­
day, Dec. 28, by Mrs. A. Fisher. 
Games were played and aftej- tea  
all the youngsters received a g if t  
of candy, nuts  and fru it .  A s­
sisting the hostess were Mrs. D; 
A. New and Mrs. Millner.
Mis. J. Conley with her small 
son is visiting her parents ,  Mr. 
and Mrs. I;. H. Good, M ontague 
Harbour.
(Continued from  l-’age F our)
turned to I ’ortland a f te r  sp en d ­
ing C hristm as rvilh h er parents,  
’Mr. ami i\Ii-s. David B e llh ouse .
in  a te s t  a t  the  D om inion E x -
pei'inieiual .Station, Saanichton, 
the average pod length  in d if fe r ­
ent strains of Scarle t  Runner 
beans ranged from  5.1 to 11.0 
■inches, sliowing the  need fo r  
knowledge of the strain..A d e lig l it fu l  iiariy  wa.s g iven  to
BRITISH-M ADE 
I C O A T S —  SUITS —  DRESSES ?
V:-
AT THE FIRST SIGN OF TROUBLE
Consult
A small job now may save extensive repairs 
later. For all-round Garage Service Ph. 130.
HUNT’S GARAGE
SIDNEY, B.C. Beacon at Fifth
43-alt-tf
Canvas W aterproof Jackets - Pants - Hats. Oilskin  
Jackets - Pants - Coats - Capes - Hats. Rubber Suits - 
Coats - Hats - Boots. W ool Kersey Shirts w ith zipper. 
Flannel Shirts - Gloves -- Socks - Felt Insoles, etc.
I
COLEMAN LANTERNS and STOVES— Repair parts 
and repairing same.
F. J E U N E  & BRO.  LTD.
570 JO H N S O N  ST. G 4632
L A D IE S ’; D R E S S E S
Smart styles in dressy crepes, pirinted jerseys or |  
tailored wools. One or two-piece styles. Sequin dr 
embroidered trim. 4 12
Sizes 12 to 20 and 38 to
liE n
1420 Douglas Street —  1110 Government Street
(N ear City Hall) 2 ST O R E S  (N ear C.P.R. Telegraph)
Expert PIANO Tuning
Many years experience in the 
t u n i n g  I l f  a l l  m a k c . s  o f  l u a u o s .
B A S I L  D O W
Phone 220  






NOTICE i.s hereby  given th a t  on 
the 31st day of .January next, the 
undersigned intends to apply to 
the Liquor Control Board fo r  con- 
.sent to t ran s fe r  of Beer Licence 
No. 7136, i s su e d ' in respect of 
pi'cinises being p a r t  of a building 
known as Fu lfo rd  Inn, s ituate  
upon the land.s described as Parcel 
“ G,” Section 13, Range 1, South 
.Salt Spring Island, Victoria Land 
Registration District, in the P rov­
ince of British Columbia, from 
Patrick  Jackson O’Connell to Wil­
liam .John Haynes and Eunice B. 
Ila.vnes of Victoria, British Col­
umbia, tlie transferee .
Dated a t  Victoria, B.C., this 
27th day of December, 1945.
WIliLlAM JOHN HAYNES 




G. E. Fleming 
202 Ml. Baltnr Avo. 
Sidney
Telephone 219, P.O. Box 213 
Fine Portraits by Appointment
m
THERE IS NOTHING LIKE PAINT 
TO BRIGHTEN YOUR HOME
S H E R W M m U A lS
PAINTS AND ENAMELS 
Are Leaders in Fine Paints





Frank L. Godfrey 
BUSINESS AS USUAL 
Acrott Avnnuti from thw old •t«nd
}■
fjar Mnk*! Use of Our Up-to-Dato 
Lal*e>’'dory for Water Annlyidn
GOUDARD & CO.
M»«iiri.eluror. A-K BoSlor Fluid
A n t l - K ' i H l  for .Surgical Inatrumonta 
and SlerilizerM 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Strathcona Hotel
"Tho Jslanders’ Homo in Victoria”
m o d e r a t e  p r ic e s
The Doorway to llo«pltftllty 
e a r  DOUGLAS nnd COURTNEY
Attention, 
Mr. Farmer!
Wo Buy IJvo Venl Cnlvcw, 
Lambu and. other Liveatock.
Rotligordt’s Market
BEACON AVENUE 
Sidney, B.C. Phono CO
flC4f
Sorry . . . 
but there’s still 





Got tlioHc odd jobii done 
Now . . skilU'd carpentry 
work of all lcindn,
SAWS SHARPENED 











P H O N E  41
HARVEY HALL
DELIVERY
2 4 2  a i U N L K  A V I;.., a i Ul VLU I
52-if I
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
iHAVWIVIiU'll)
W« Imvo been nolahlliihod mine® 
1K67. Saanich or district o»ll«
fitlcaded to jironudly by an offi* 
dent staff. Complete Funernls 
marked in plnln xigurm.
©  Chiirg6» Moderttit ©
LADY ATTENDANT
734 llroughlon Si., VIetorl*
Phoneii: E .3014. G 7079. E 40C5
I R«glniild M*ng.*Dlr,
There’s a shortage 
of telephones, wire, 
cable and central 
office eqiiipmenl.
B.C. Telephone Co.
Sip'NKV, ;VftiK!OUV<ir Inliiiu], ;ILC., AVoiIriwnbiy,; Jhiiiuiry
The
M u r .R f 'e m e n l  
S  and Staff join in
^khinR All
I f  ■ ' '/




WE CARRY A COMPLETE 
STOCK
Copper Paint - Marine Paint
. . .  a paint for every purpo.se.
W e will be pleased to advise 
you on all your painting 
problem.s.
All paints properly mixed 
for im mediate use in our 
mechanical mixer.
THE HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
(Jnidiially ariiclow liiiborto ‘iia n l-lo -g e t” aru coming in. Wo liuvo now on tli.splay 
tho lato.sl, FlllG lD A IR E . . . wo invite yfiij to inspect tlila beautiful macbino, ni.x 
culne feet caitneity— selling at .$295.0(1. Wo will aeccpt your order for delivery
e a r l y  in  t l u ; 'N c v f  Y e a r ,  _  '
FOR THF. BEST IN MODERN HARDW ARE - PAINTS AND HOUSEWARES
COVEP  




o tiu t/r  ,  ' OHANOt
M I T P l f f i  1 £m i  i  ^ i s E i L L i  w
LUMBER CO. LTD.
SIDNEY, B.C. Phono 6j Nliilit 60Y
ffliiiiiiiiii 1II
•f* *■   ’ ‘' ’ “ ’•M .....
»  ’ I
w  sf , •  '" w'" S
4̂ .r̂ SlSSŜ  ̂ ^





w i n d
weather
l o t i o n
ntaucHoiiuaiB
A N N U A L  S A L E !
WIND & WEATHER
LOTION
m iv  75^R e g u la r  n . 2 5  S iz e
R egu lar ^2.50 s ize—O nly SI.50
Tbe original Wind and Weather Lotion sharply
offer.reduced in this remarkable once-a-year 
For chapped skin, powder base, bodyruh- 
yoiir winter’s supply now and SAVE !
m ir r E D  t im e  o n l y i
-buy
B A ¥ i p  S P i i C E ^ ^ J
U M I T B D
Miss Rosa M atthews re tu rn ed  
this week a f te r  a holiday spent in 
Seatt le  visiting friends.
T. C. Simms re tu rned  on Tues­
day from  Vancouver where he 
saw the New Y ear in.
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Bowett, of 
Rest Haven, le f t  on Jan . 1, to take  
up a ministry in Vancouver. Mr. 
B owett was chaplain a t  Rest  
Haven Seventh Day Adventist  
church, he has ministered there  
foi- several years.
Mis.s Anne Larsen, of the  Hill­
top Tea Room, had as house 
guest.s over th e  holidays h er  two 
bi'othei's, P e te r  Larsen of V a n ­
couver, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Larsen, and son Donald, C ourt­
enay, and her brother-in-law, H. 
Cotbill, of Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Stan W atling w ere  
hosts to m ore than  20 guests on 
New’ Y ear’s Day a t  their home on 
Whidby Lane, when they ce lebrat­
ed th e ir  9th wedding anniversary. 
Mrs. W atling’s mother, Mrs. J. 
Bilgeri also m arked her b ir thday  
on the same day, as did ’ner g ra n d ­
daughter,  Carole Anne Wheeler.
Mr. and Mrs. 0 .  Thomas le f t  
on Sunday fo r  Vancouver, they  
are  exjiected to re tu rn  on Friday.
Sgt. Roy T utte ,  W est Road, is 
expected to re tu rn  today (T hurs­
day) from  overseas wdth the 
Canadian Scottish Battalion.
Miss Dorothy Adams, E as t  Rd., 
spent the holidays in Sidney. She 
re tu rn ed  this week to Owen Bay 
w’here  she is teaching.
Miss Helen B rethour, a s tudent 
at U.B.C., spent the holiday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Bi'ethour, Oakland Avenue.
Group Captain and Mi’s. Con 
Farrell, Cobble Hill, w ere  week­
end guests of Flt.-Lt. and Mrs. L. 
Williams, Lovell Ave., Sidney.
Mrs. Philip Osborne le f t  on 
Tuesday fo r  Vancouver where  she 
will join h er  husband.
Mr. and Mrs. How’ard  Edwards, 
West Vancouver, re tu rn ed  home 
this week a f te r  spending the past 
week as guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. A. Thorn ley.
Mrs. Edw. Cotter, Vancouver, 
was a holiday house gues t  of F lt.- 
Lt. and Mrs. L. Williams, Lovell 
Ave.. Sidney.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Jamieson are 
guests, fo r  the  holiday season, of 
Mrs. Jam ieson’s jiarents, Mr. and 
Ml’S. D. Craig, .Second Street.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. M. Williams 
and small son, Shore Acres Road, 
re turned  this tveek a f te r  spending 
the Christmas holidays with rela­
tives in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  Ellis and 
daughter , Rosemary, and Miss 
Nita McKillican spent the Christ­
mas holiday a t  the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. McKillican, Third 
Street.
Miss G. M. Dickson, of the  
S tandard School of Stenography, 
Victoria, was a gu es t  over the 
Christmas holidays, o f Mrs. H. W. 




The children of Galiano school 
and their teacher,  the Rev. Frank  
Burling, en ter ta ined  parents and 
fr iends on th e  evening of Friday, 
Dec. 21, w ith  a concert.
Their singing was much e n ­
joyed and th e  youngsters all spoke 
their  parts nicely in a well-arrang­
ed and varied program ; Vocal 
march, the  school; the Maple Leaf, 
the school; address of welcome, 
the jun iors ;  group of songs, the 
jun iors ;  recita tion , “Daddy Isn’t  
San ta ,” Ronny Callaghan; play, 
“ S an ta ’s H elpers ,” the school with 
Santa, Ronnie P arker,  Mrs. Santa, 
Anne Millner, doctor, Kenny 
Sater, F a iry  Queen, Sally John­
son, Fairies, Mabs Bellhouse, 
Patsey Callaghan, Belinda and 
Beth Bellhouse; carols, the school; 
favorite  airs, rhythm band, the 
school; songs and rounds, the 
school; community singing, the 
audience: play, “ The Enchanted 
Shirt,” with th e  King, Jan-Del 
Jack, the doctors, Garry Parker 
and Kenny Sater, page, Ronny 
Parker,  happy gypsy, Belinda 
Bellhouse, gypsys, the school; 
dance, th e  g irls; carols, the 
school.
Two girls and two boys receiv­
ed special prizes fo r  exceptionally 
good acting. They are Jan-Del 
.Tack, Anne Millner, Kenny Sater 
and Garry Parker.
A fte r  the concert, Santa, Mr. 
A. Gordon, paid a visit and p re­
sented g if ts  to .50 youngsters. 
Supper w as served to a large 
gathering  by Mrs. G. W. George­
son, Mrs. J .  P. Hume and W. Bond 
assisted by a num ber of willing 
helpers.
Mrs. B urling  acted as accom­
panist while Mrs. R. C. Stevens 




Mr. and Mrs. A. Treadgold, of 
P o r t  Alberni, have completed the 
purchase of th e  Rothgord t’s Meat 
M arket in Sidney. Mr. and Mrs. 
Treadgold will take up residence 
in the house a t  th e  re a r  of the 
business premises.
F or  m any  years residents of 
Red Deer, A lberta , Mr. and Mrs. 
Treadgold have been fo r  the past 
two years a t  P o rt  Alberni, where
Opens Grocery 
On Henry Ave.
Don Cavey, recen tly  demobi­
lized from  the Arm y a f te r  5% 
years service, has opened a small 
light grocery business a t  G22 
Henry Avenue, fo rm erly  Holden’s 
Bicycle Shop.
Mr. Cavey has had  previous 
perience in the confectionery  buskpj“ " 
ness in Victoria, and was a t  th a ’y 
time keenly in terested  in sports:;
Mr. Treadgold has operated  





NOW . . .
THE VICTORY GROCERY
AND CONFECTIONERY





DON CAVEY, Proprietor 1-1 1
Best Wishes for a
A VERY PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
S I D N E Y  C L E A N E R S
PHONE 216
H. W. GANE, Pro-prietor.
Beacon Ave. at 5th St., Sidney
«  A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthew s), Sidney





to You ill 1946
CAKES and BREAD
Baked Fresh Every Day
S I D N E Y  B A K E R Y
FOR DELICIOUS BAKED GOODS 
PHONE 2 SIDNEY, B.C.
We may ponder long on how to 
say it . . . but the simplest form 
is indeed the best . . .
A MOST HAPPY AND 
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 
TO ALL!
Local M eat l a r k d
Choice Meats Fresh Vegetables 
SIDNEY PHONE 31
Continued from  Page Two
Deep Cove Students 
Give Concert
thew s; shepherds, A rthur  Cox, 
Ken A ylard; angel messenger, 
Ellen A nderson; angels, Shirley 
Miles, F rances Fredette ,  B arba ra  
Monro; Mary, A nne Davis; s t ree t  
walkers, Norrie Todd, David 
Moore, F reda  Rehlan, Laverne 
Miles, Phyllis Nicholson, P e te r  
Sparks, Manny Johnson, A nne 
B ourne; lighting, Johnnie B eatt ie ;  
solo, David Moore, “ Silent N ight” ; 
duet, B arba ra  Munro and F re d a  
Rehlan, “ Away in the M anger.” 
Recitation, “ Goodnight,” grade 
1 and 2, Ruth: Lines, Gayle Davis, 
F rances  H artshorne, Lynda K ynas­
ton, M aureen Sims, Connie Dow-' 
nie, Genevieve Sangster and Joan  
King. ' ■
S an ta  Claus with candy bags. 
The concert, which was staged 
by Miss Coleman and Mrs. K ynas­
ton, was acknowledged to  be the 
f ines t  .staged by the Deep Cove 
school, with all classes rep resen t­
ed. O ther officials included; Mrs. 
Coleman, p ianist;  Deryck M at­
thews, music tu rner ;  Donald 
and Miles Hobbs, curtain pullei’s; 
Mr. R. McLennan, Saint Nicholas. 
Tho following paren ts  assisted 
with custumes and in other help­
ful ways: Mrs. K. Sparks, Mrs. 
Nicholson, Mrs. Matthew.?, Mi's. 
McLennan, Mrs. R. Davis, Mrs. 
Johnson, Mrs. Kinnear, Mrs. New- 
lings, Miss R. Simpson, Mrs. Mol- 
lett, Mrs. Sims and Mr. and Mrs. 
McClure.
School In.spector J . 13. Brown 
and Mrs. Brown were p resen t a t  
the concert. Mi’. Brown spoke 
hi'iefly during the proceedings. 
O ther guests included A,. Sans- 
hury, Miss R. Simpson, Dr. Cole­





TO SPECIALIZE IN 
DRAINAGE WORK
Flm er Flverdahl and T.b.?lic 
Stirling, both of Sidney, have 
opened busine.ss as Drainage Con­
trac to rs  and will specialize in 
a u i l v i n g  I ( i Mo c c l i u i i , ' '  1,0 I h e  i i e u  I.s 
completed government drain.
I'llverdahi has had many years 
experience in drainage work of all 
kinds, l ie  was assistant supev- 
inteiuleni of construction with the 
New West Constrnct.ion Co., in 
llie Peace River country fo r some 
years and la te r  did much eon- 
si.vnelioti work a t  the a irport here, 
He has been a resident of Sidney 
for the past eight yeara,
1j, Stirling, fo r  2.') years a resi- 
(hmt of Sidney, has also seen ex- 
peri(>nco in tlio work. Recently 
dihciiurged from tlie Canadian 
Navy a f te r  2 M- years nervice, Mr. 
S lir ling  worked in the laying of 
Hie new drain, and lina an expert 
knowledge of the connectionH, etc.
The team are now working nn 
(he extension for the Sidni'y 




Salt Spring Island.— A delight­
fu l Christmas and b ir thday  party  
was held las t  Tuesday evening fo r 
the m em bers of th e  Salt  Spring 
Island Choral Society a t  the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gujy; Cunningham, 
the occasion being th e  b irthday of 
the conductor, Mrs. G. B. Young. 
A large Christmas t r e e  occupied 
one corner of the room  which was 
gaily decorated  with red  s tream ­
ers and w reaths  and th e  seasonal 
evergreens of holly, m istle toe  and 
pine, while from  th e  ceiling hung 
Christmas bells of re d  and  green 
and shining stars.
Each guest  on arrival rep re ­
sented th e  t i t le  Of a  well-known 
song, the prize fo r  the  m ost  orig­
inal going to Mrs. N. A. Howland, 
fo r  h er  rep resen ta tion  of “ Sweet 
and Low.”
Throughout the evening which 
proved to be a jolly a ffa ir :  were 
games and songs, vocal solos re n ­
dered being: “A bsent,” Archdea­
con Holmes; “ When the  Birds Go 
North Again ,” Mrs. Robinson; “ I  
Will Walk Beside You,” Mrs. 
Howland; “ Bless This House,” 
Mr. V. Sholes; “A Comic Song,” 
Mr. F. Sharpe; two duets :  “ I ’he 
Sunshine o j  Your Smile” and 
“ The L ord’s P ray e r ,” (Malotte) 
Mrs. Cunningham and Mr. S. 
King; the reading of a selection 
froni Dicken’s “ Christmas Carol” 
by Archdeacon Holmes, and a 
Scotch dialect by Mrs, J . D. Reid.
An amusing contest was con­
ducted by Mr. Zenkie, who also 
lirovod to bo a m ost ap t  chter- 
tniner with his two recitations: 
“ A Telephone Monologue” and 
“ Tho Quins."
Supper was served by tho hos­
tess, jirizes fo r  the lucky cups 
going to Miss Beddis and Mr. 
Zenkie. Gifts from the members 
of the Choral were presented by 
Mrs. Cunningham to Mrs. Palmer, 
pianist, and Mrs. Young, conduc­
tor, in whoso honor the party  was 
held. Mr.s. Young officiated a t  
the cu tt ing  of her b irthday cake. 
'I'he evening concluded with the 
singing of “ Auld Lang Syne.”
Those present w ere:  Mrs. F. 
Baker, Miss Beddis, G. Beddis, 
Mr.s. M. Dodds, Archdeacon 
Holmes, ]\Tr. and Mrs. Howland, 
•S. King. Mrs. W, Norton, Mr. nnd
Land Sales Active 
At Salt Spring Island
An influx of residents to Salt 
Spring Island is shown in active 
sales of land a t  th a t  point. This 
week the sale is reported  of two 
building lots a t  Vesuvius Bay to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Wilson, of 
Vancouver’.
Mr. Alex M arcot has purchased 
a cottage with 35 acres on the 
S tew art  Road form  Mrs. W. Laut- 
man.
V/. B. Mercer, Churchill Road, 
Ganges, has  purchased a home in 
Kerrisdale, Vancouver, from H. 
W. Bullock, of Ganges.
Continued from Page One.
North Galiano Island 
Christmas Concert
Baines and  Dolly E lliott ably ac­
companied on th e  gu ita r  by Jeanne  
. Baines.;; ■
An organ selection was given 
by Rennie Weatherell.
A  colorful f lag  drill in which: 
all the school took p a r t  was very 
much ap p rec ia ted ; .
A fte r  an  amusing play entitled 
“ The Pudding Bag String,” Santa 
arrived and  distributed presents, 
candy and . crackers to th e  chil­
dren of the  distric t)  :
While re freshm ents  were being 
prepared David Weatherell a t  the 
organ accompanied community 
singing.
L ate r  in the evening two of 
the guests caused g rea t  amuse­
m en t t e  providing music on im­
provised instrum ents  while one 
member danced an Indian dance.
Mesdames Bell, Baines, Wilson, 
Weatherell, Elliott, Clements, 
Bourdin .and Gear provided and 
assisted with  re freshm ents.  Mrs. 
Boll and h e r  committee arranged 
fo r  gifts fo r  the  Christmas tree 
and Mr. Bourdin provided the 
lighting. A collection was taken 
for (;he Red Cross.
Mrs. Palmer, Mr. Pellew, Mrs. J. 
D. Reid, Mr. Sharpe, V. Sholo.s, 
Mrs. G. B. Young nnd Mr. Zenkie.
On This Dawning of the
NEW YEAR
We extend to All, our Sincere 
wish for
HEALTH, PEACE and PROSPERITY
SHIP CHANDLERS (Mcduade’s) LTD.
“ EV ER Y TH IN G  IN T H E  OUTFITTING B U SIN ESS” 
1214 W H A R F  S T R E E T  - V IC T O R IA  - E 1 1 4 1
now dvaUable I
GRAVEL — SAND 
GENERAL HAULING
^OTY PRICES
The M anagement and Staff wish a 
Very Prosperous New Year to All
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE LTD.
Phone 135 SIDNEY, B.C.





We face a bright New Year . . .  we 
again [noinisc to serve you with the 
best obtainable in good groceries and 
green groceries.
riianks again, for yonr p a s t  p a t ronago 









Every Nijtht Excopl Mondny













TUES. - WED. NEXT
Jacli llarriel Mnrv Belli 
H aley Hilliard Httglieit





M A R U V
For your Spring Painting 
consult us for in formation 
on Bapco fine Paints. A 
Paint for every purpose.
FOR GOOD HARDWARE  ̂ GOOD GROCERIES
and the
HAPPIEST OF GOOD WISHES FOR






‘W alk u Block and Savo a Dollar”
Sidney^'
A. ' .u .
I   .....   r-.",.’ --
‘.J .a A A m C I li’BNINSULA AND (GULP rS.LANB.Sl...,JlKVlEW BIDNNY, Vuncouv'cr. lalaiul, B.C., Wtuiacuday, January. 2', 194C.
•A,
